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PRICE AF, 3
Van Thieu, Ky's
Nomination
Approved
Irish Guards Leave
Aden By End Of July
ADEN July 10, (AP)-The
WIthdrawal from Aden of the
Bntlsh army WIll begm at the
end of July when 600 men of
the IrIsh guards leave here, a
mIlitary source said Monday
The guardsmen WIll leave theIr
barracks at Little Aden to Arab
soldIers of the South. Arabian
army The barracks which are
among the most modem in Aden
Include aIr conditIOned messes
and sWlmmmg pools
ADEN July 19 (AP) -A ship
loaded WIth 800 tons of nce ur
gently needed here left yester
day for Dloubltl WIthout unloa
dmg Rice IS the staple dIet of
Arabia and a seve~e shortage
IS threatenmg
Aden dock workers however
have refused to handle the rice
because It was loaded m the
UnIted States They also demand
ed to be paid shIft rate mstead
of a dally rate to handle cargo
and wanted the new rate back
dated to June I
The NorweglOn freIghter Thu
mor (not hsted m Lloyd s whIch
brought the nce waIted three
days for the dock workers to
change theIr mn;lds
The Aden dockers are still re-
fusmg to belIeve that neIther
the United States nor Bntam
mtervened on flie Side of Israel
In the Middle East war
The freIghter's Amencan loa-
ded rice IS seen here as a test
case No Bntlsh vessel have
been brought m to be unloaded
by Arab labour smce the boy
cott threat was made last
month
Adeni \Dockers
Refuse To Unload
US Rice For Arabia
SAIGON, July 19, (Reuter)-
South Vietnam's national assembly
has approvCd tbe nommatlon of
head of slale Ngyuen Van Thleu
and Pnme MInIster Nguyen Coo
Ky for the Seplember electiona to
run for presIdency and vice presI-
dency of Soulh VIetnam
The provISIonal assembly, which
has the lask of organISing the Sep-
lember 3 pr~Sldentlal elections, ap-
proved 10 of Ihe 18 candidates thIS
morning
But Ihe candidacy of lieutensnt
general Thlcu and au Vlce-manhal
Ky for preSIdent and Vlee-presidcnt
on a JOIOI ticket was among
four on which the assembly's steer·
mg commlUee could not reach a
recommendation eaTher
Former EconomICS MIDlster Au
Truong Thanh hImself a preSiden-
tial candidate has protested agslOst
the two military I~aders' candidacy
on grounds they should reSign their
government posts before the ('lee
lIon
The military leaders say the elec
toral law apphes on thIS pomt only
to mllllary officers and clVlI ser
vants and not members of the
polICy makmg directory committee
The complaint agamst General
ThlCU and Pnme MJOlster Ky IS the
last of the 18 10 be debaled
The assembly s steenng committee
has recommended that four candi-
dates be rejected outright Includlng _
Au Truong Thanh himself
Thanh IS tbc only candIdate to
declare he would campaign 00 a
peace platform
ES·
Viet Cong Attack
American Camps
The senes of assault& between
mldnlghl and dawn bit an
arc of posts about 25 mIles (402
km) northwest of Saigon on a
load lead109 to CambodIa
MeanwhIle In Honolulu Ha
Wall AdmIral Grant Sharp
commander of AmerIcan forces
In the PaCifIC said the North
Vietnamese undeserhmate the
detel mInatlon of the Umted
States to wm the war
We are much more determl
ned than they realise the four
star admiral said Monday In an
exclUSive mtelvlew at hiS camp
overlook lOS Pearl Harbour
SAGON, July 19, (AP)
-Viet Cong gunners laId
down mortar and rocket barra-
ges on the South VIetnamese
and Amencan camps near Sa180n
Tuesday and slmulataneously
hIt one of the posts WIth a 500-
man ,nfantry attack
Mrs. Gandhi's 'W.A.'
Policy Approved
!By Assembly
NEW DELHI July 19 (AP)-
The Indian parlIament Tuesday
formallY approved the pro Arab
Middle East polIcy of Prllne
Mmlster Mrs IndIra GandhI'
government by 144 to 81 votes
The approval carne when the
house defeated a motion of the
leader the IIS"t wmg's watantra
Party Masam to make a token
cut of 100 rupees (13 dollars)
ForeIgn Mmlstry's annual
appropnatlons because of
the faIlure to take an obJectlve
and Impartial attItude on the
West AsIan CriSIS and to work
for a just solutlon'
The house then quIckly appro
ved by a vOIce vote the propos
ed 1967 8 budget for the mIniS
try of 220 mIllIon rupees ($29
mllhon
The votes followed a one houl
and 15 mmute speecfl by Fore gn
mmlster Chagla defending the
support of the Arabs and Pre
sldent Nas&er whom he saId was
'a force for progress"
He stands for secularism and
nonalignment and lS reslsimg
reactIOnary forces and religIOUS
fanaticism" Chagla saId HIS
speech was repeatedly mterrup
ted
Britain To Leave Singapore,
Malaysia Bases In 1970's'
LONDON, July 19, (AP)-
Britain announeed Orm plans Tuesday for qulttlJlg ber «;eu
tury old bases In Singapore and Malaysia "In the middle 19'70's '
A government white paper set- mIlitary strength of our friends and
tmg forth results of a detence pollcy allies 1S growmg The power and po_
reassessment served notice 'that Bn hcy of our potential enemies are
t1sh forces In Southeast Asia Will \Iable to change
be reduced by about a half.bY Accotdmgly the document said
1970 71 the government has reached some
The total number of B,tItisb ser Important concluslOns, including
vlcemen servlCewomet and Civilian these two
employ~s working for the British 1 As HrItam s trlends In Europe
In Singapore and Malsy.sla and m budd up their torces the most .valu
the For East Fleet now 15 around able contribution the British can
80 000 make is to provide them with most
The h1storJ.c Brthsh decision to cut SOph1sticated elements ot modern
back drastically the country's mm armaments
tary role 10 the Far East already has 2 The manpowel" and costs In
been transmitted tormally to Bn volved m m81ntafnmg fixed arma-
tam's mam partners in the area ments military bases and installa
The Umted States Australia, New bons no longer seems to be Justified
Zealand MalaYSia and Smgapore by the sort oj military operatlons
have been deeply dlsappomted by now foresecablethe Brlt1sh move _
The whIte paper cIted these tol
lOWing as the maIO reasons tor the
pollcy SWitch
-The evolutIon of government
policy toward Europe
-Changes In strategy wlthlll the
North AtlantIC AllIance (NATO)
the Middle East and the Far East
-The growing capacity of coun
tnes 10 the reglOn to defend them
selves
-Modern meth,pds of transporta
lion makes It pOSSible for the move
ment of forces acroSS the world tas
k?~ and\1O larger number. than was
pOSSible even a few years ago The
Being
Enjoy Tea
The passengers were mostly
German Bntlsh, Australian and
Japanese and 61 crew on board
The hner, some 18 hours be
hmd schedule was due to saIl
fO! Singapore at noon today
However It was expected to lea
ve Singapore on time
They saId that they were con
hnuously mterrogated but were
heated correctly
The pilots saId that tneIr tWIn
engine Jet plane In whIch Tshom
be was abducted last June 30
had landed safely In Algiers
Rusk Invites North Viet
To Come To Peace Talks
\
MIAMI BEACH, Florida, July 19 (AP)-
The American Secretary of State Dean Rusk says, "If we
could get any response from Hanoi there would be peace" In
Vietnam
'We are not askIng North V,el- The EvenlOg Slandard said In-
nam to surrender a smgle acre of formed observers expect thal 018 new
ground," Rusk lold an InternatIOnal trend has already begun toward a
longshoremans aSSOCiatIOn con~n· slOWing down of the conflict and a
tlon Monday shift to a more defensive strategy
All we arc askmg them to do JS over the next year
stop shooling at Laos and South
Vlelnam for the purpose of taklOg
over these countries by fotce
We are prepared to move for
peace at any tJrne that we can find
anyone from HanoJ to talk about
peace But no one has yct been
able to produce a North VIetnamese
anywhere With whom we can talk
peace'
Rusk suggested Let us reduce
lhe vlOleoce by mutual achon Let
us demllltanse the dcmlhtsnsed
zonc Let us stop the fightmg 10
Laos and stop the mfiJtratlOn
through Laos LeI us exchange pn
soners of war Let us guarantee the:
neutrality of Cambodia
The Secretary contInucd, almost
anythmg we do IS escalatIOn Al
most nothIng t.he other Side does
draws that word
The other Side has been mmmg
the Saigon fiver and the approaches
to the port of Saigon If w¢ were
(0 pick up theIr own mlOes and
take them home to the pOInt from
whIch they orlgmated-Halphong
Simply to take them home then
there would be screams that we
were escalatmg the war
Rusk continued, the North Viet
namese forces arc In Cambodia at
least 10 diVISion strength But If
we were to put a company of (Jur
own men across the border to tind
out about these people there Nould
be screams of escalatlon
The bombmg of Nortb VIetnam
bowever continues and no change
10 that policy has been ordered the
P~tagon saId TUesday
Questioned about reports m Lon
don suggestmg Ihat the US may be
on the verge of suspendmg the
bombmg, a PentagoJ) spokesman said
he was authorised to say the adml
OlstratlOJ'l s bomblOg polIcy is un-
changed
The offic~r said be could not ad-
dress himself to the questIon of fu-
ture military moves by the United
States
Passenge,s
Future Of Tshombe Remains
Uncertain For Time
Asked whether It was normal Some of them could probably
pro""dure for lbe passengers be salvage£!, the captam satd
not to be mformed Immedlate- One or two crew members
ly th~ 52 year old captam, who were overcome With smoke whIle
comes from Dorset replied "Its flghtmg the fire but otherwise
not unusual' there were no lnJUrIeS, he
Evel ythmg was under con- said
trol ' The captaIn demed he had
Captam Culter saId later, as prevented the passengers from
a precautionary measures some sendmg out cables after the out
300 tounst cabms were vacat break of the tire
ed However, we did stop one
The occupants ot most of them newsman travellIng on the Oron-
were allowed to so back but say from sendms hIS story be
about 100 passengers had to be cause we dId not want to cause
found new accommodatIOn, most- any alarm when the SItuatIOn
Iy m first class cabms was well under control He could
'No one had to spend the mght hie hl~ despatch from Hong
on Ihe dock If anyone dId, It Kong
was not On account of the fIre" There was absolutely no cen-
Captam Culter saId some da- sorshlp
mage was caused to per&onal ef
fecls and furmture In five cabms
as they had to be !lept wet to
prevent the fire from spreadmg
'the extent of the damage was
not known
Yesterday the water was pum-
ped out agam and the damaged
goods were bemg unloaded
KABUL, July 19, (Bakhtar)-
The I vanOus committees of the
M~shrano Jllgah met yesterday
The Pehhons CommlUee, prelud.
ed over by Senator Abdul )laqt Mo-
Jadldl, conSIdered some petitIOns
The 'elcction law was consldeted
by the Commlttce on Law and U-
glslahve AffaIrS preSIded over by
Senator Mohammsd Hashim MOJa
dIdI •
The Inlellor and MunlcJpahlles
Committee conSidered the wall"
problem in citIes and passports
Senator Gul Ahmad Malikyar pre·
SIded
Ghulam Mohammad Popal l?~­
sldenl of Government Monopoh~s \
and Dost Mohammad FaZlI preS!-
denl of the Food Procurement D~­
parlmcnl allended Ih~ I1lj>CIln8 Qf
Ihe Budgelary and FlOanclal At. I
faits Committee and answered the
questlons of senators
Condolence Meeting
KABUL July 19 (Bakhlar) ~
The condolence meeting for the late
Pnnce of ChIlral Abe Halyal
held tn the Shalrpoor mosque yes-
terday was attcnlled by Sardar Mo
hammad Daoud Prime MIlllster
Malwandwal PreSident of the Wales I
lIrgah Dr Abdul Zaher PreSident
of Ihe Meshrano 111gab Abdul Had'
Dawl M miSter of Court All M~
hammad members of Parharnent
high raniong CIVil and military offi-
CIals and PashtunlstaOls resldmg In
Kabul
ALGIERS, July 19 (DPA)-
The future of Congolese ex premIer Moise 'l'shombe wUl re
mam uncertain for the time bemg, well Informed sources saId here
Tuesday
Even If the Algerian supreme tried anew 10 Allierls by an
court at Its sessJon today sup InternatIonal Afrlcan tribunal"
ports the extradition request fi But even In that case the ques-
led by Congo Kmshasa Presldent tlOn would remam open where
Houan Boumedlenne would have the verdIct of such a court would
the last word on the subject, be executed
they added After 18 days of detentIOn the
He on turn IS believed likely two pIlots of the plane m whIch
to consult the cabmet pnor to Tshombe was abducted-DaVId
such an Important deCISIon Taylor 26 and Trevor Kopple-
Smce Algenan law porblds stone 39 -were for the first
extradItIon of any person for tIme allowed Monday to talk to
political reasons, the Congolese ~lltlsh offiCials 10 Alglel S
government has based ItS requ
est on Climes m the sense of the
penal code allegedly commItted
by Tshombe such as compliCIty
WIth murder and embezzlement
of state funds
MeanwhIle, the Idea IS gammg
ground that Tshombe might be
The charges were contained m
a UAR government document
sent to the International Red
Cross In Geneva and m a letter
to Secretary General U Thant
released here
Israel strongly denIed sunllar
allegations 10 the past made by
the UAR SYfla, and Jordan
The fIve page document listed
numerous examples of what were
(Conld on page 4)
Jirgah Comlp.i~
- Hold Discussions
KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 10, 1967 (SARAT.AN 27, 1346 S H )
Fi,e Aboo,d·But
UAR Stands Finn
On Terms For
UN Team
HONG KONG, July 10 (Heu
ter) -Many passengers on board
the luxury llOer Oronsay carl!1ed
on With theIr tea while the
cr~w fought a fITe In one of the
cargo holds below, the captaID,
Roger Culter s~ld Yesterday
They thought the crew were
Jtlst takIng part 10 an eXercIse,'
he saId
'There was absolutely no pa
mc and people carned On theIr
work as usual" The shIp was
m the TaIwan straits In the af
ternoon of July 16 when ItS de·
tt!chng system dtsco"ered the
fIre 10 number four hold where
mall, general cargo and canned
oranges were stored
The crew were alerted and
U;~~:~t~~I:nt~~~~:~;;r hi:eja~t
kets on Life boats were also
prepared tor lowenng
The captam said passengers
were not Informed until an hour
later 'because we had ascertam-
ed there was no ImmedIate dan
ger and we dId not want to cau-
se unnecessary alarm
Ing a 21~hour VISit conferrmg
tWice an two days WIth Soviet Com
mUnlst Party General Secretary ~o­
md r Brezhnev and Premier Ale~
xel N Kosygm Sovlel Defence
M IOlster Marshal Andrei A Gre
chko also JOIned Ihe talks
The communique said the leaders
of tbe three countries agreed that
hquIdalton of the consequences of
Israel s aggression 1S the most 1m
port ant condItion for the restors
tlon of ~ace In the MIddle East
I n shari th~y saId peace depended
on an IsraelI Withdrawal
The commumque said There
was an exchange of 0plDlons on
ways of hquldaung the aftermath
of Israel s aggression and on the
MIddle East as a whole
In Cairo -PreSIdent Nasser re
cClved Monday SOVIet Deputy For-
(Conld 011 page 4)
UAR Informs UN, World Red
Cross On Israel's, Wiar Crimes
UNITED NATIONS, July 19, (Reuter)-
UAR accused I&rael yesterday of commlttmg 'mhuman acts"
agaInst Egyptian soldIers and CIvilians durlng and after last
month's SIX day Arab Israel war
CAIRO July 19 (DPA) -Tbe
DAR government adheres to Its de
mand that no direct radiO contact
be mamtamed between the UN ob-
servers staboned on each Side of
the Suez Canal
The semIofficial CaIro newspaper
Al Goumhuria, saId that when
necessary the observers had to tele_
phone their centres In Ismaha or
Kantara, WhlCh In turn would in
form the UN ceasetlre chtef Oen
Odd Bull at the headquarters of the
Ceasefire CommISSIon
The stipulated 32 observers-16
on each bank-eould be Increased
if necessary another Cairo news
paper AI Ahram reported
Accordmg to the Cairo press
the UAR had stressw conti
nually In tbe negotIatlOos
on the 8tatlOn108 of UN ob
servers that It inSisted on Its com
plcle sovereIgnty over the Suez Ca
nal and that Israel should not be
allowed to gam terntory from the
ceaseftre
On a teleVISlon broadcast Man
day two Israeli prJsoners of war
admitted that Israel had attempt
ed to press claIms to half of
the canal by launchmg a boat wlth
the Israeh flag on the eastern Side
ot the canal one day before the ob
servers were- to arrive The boat
was captured or sunk by UAR
troops when attempting to palrol
along the eastern Side at the canal
Most Pickpockets
"Are Children
'Larm3lhoo' Wheat
Boosts Yields
,
B~umecliennetAref Back
In Cairo From- Moscow
Views Exchanged With-Sov:iet
Leaders On Steps In Mid East
14 Hurt In 2 Accidents
CHARIKAR, July 19, (Bakb
tar) -NlOe people were mJured
when a statlOnwagon colltded
WIth a 10lry near Chalkal yes-
terday evemng, Another stabon-
wagon parked near by was also
lllt and slightly damaged
All the mjured, who were br-
ought to the Nader Shahl hospI-
tal here, are frolll Kohlst~n
The statlOnwagon was bemg
drIven by Mohammad Nasslr and
the lorry by Mohammad EdrIS
Dr Moh~mmad AlI Alrban of
tpe hospItal saId that the condl
Ilon of one of the Injured, AzIZ
BIPI, was seriOUs The others
would be dIscharged soon
In Kabul. ltve people were
slIghtly Injured when a taxI co
mlnS flom Chelsetoon hIt a tree
near the J angalak factones
BEIRUT, June 19, (AP)-
Algerian President Houarl Boumedlenne and Iraqi President
Abdul Rahman Arel returned 10 Cairo Tuesday nlgJit from Mos·
cow, where they held tallu with Soviet leaders, Cairo Radio re
ported
UAR PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser and offiCIals of the Al
ger,an and IraqI embaSSies met Boumedlenne and Aref at the
aIrport the radiO said
The two Arab leaders had gone
to Moscow Monday after the end of
Arab summIt talks With Nasser Sy
nan PreSident Noureddm Alassl
and Sudanese PreSident Ismail Alaz
han In Cairo Sunday nIght
An earher Moscow dIspatch said
SOViet lcaders and Ine two Arab
preSidents Issued a Jomt statement
Tuesday night demand109 an Israeli
wlthdrawa) from Arab territory but
contammg no threats of renewed
war
The bnef statement said the Ica
ders had exchanged opinIOns on
how to bnng about an Israeli WIth
drawal
rhc statement came In a commu
",que Issued after the departure of
Boumedlenne and Aref
They held nme hours of talks dur
KABUL, July 19 (Bakhtarl-
The Larmahoo variety of wheat
seed has given sood result, In
Nangarhar, Laghman and Ku
nar provInces
Sohbat Khan of Jalalabad
has obtalOed the best tesults
USIng fertIlIser properly, he had
a YIeld of 160 seers on half an
aCI e of land
Abdul Hadl a farmer of Ka
m m Lashman province record
ed a yield of JlO seers WIth
normal varieties the YIeld had
been only 30 seers he reported
The Mmistry of Agnculture
and IrngatlOn plans to under-
take one of ItS bIggest wheat
d{stJllbullon projects m these
three prOVInces
KABUL July 19 -Burglary
glary and plckpocketlng was much
less durmg the first tbree months of
the current Afghan year (March
22 July 23) compared to the corres-
pondmg penod last year
Abdul Rablm Shansab of the
Kabul police told an Islah reporter
yesterday that there were 170 inCI-
denls of burglary and plckpooketmg
dunng the first quarter thIS year,
the figure for the same penod last
:Ji'year was 211
There arc few profeSSional bur~
gtars at work Shansab said Most
of the burglaries reported were
traced to first time ofic;nders Most
professlOna) burglars seem to
have dlscovered that cnme does not
pay They are given more severe
pUnIshment With every conVictIOn
and thiS has served as a deterrent
Many ex conVIcts were now dOIng
honest work the pOlice officer
Sald Sbaosab said mosl of Ibe
plckpockellng was done by cblld-
ren bolb boys and girls between 9
and 14 Since there IS no reform
school yet for "'Juvenile delInquents
to be sent to when arrested they
are released on sureties or bonds
from theIr parents
There were 59 lDCldents of plck-
pockellpg reperled by IS police sla-
tlons m the city durmg the last
(hr~e months
There were III cases of burglary
Four of tbe offenders Involved were
women the police officer sald
Shah Fa-
from all
your
oll
Steel Output
(ConJmued from page 3)
duced JO commercJal quantities only
Since the Bessemer process was in-
ven ted m England In I g56
fn recent years, metals and non-
metals compelmg WIth sleel bave
taken over some of the market, par-
Ilcularly when steel was m short
s~pply The pnnclpal compellng
matenals are alumInum plastics, ,
glass and concrete All have some
speCIfic advanlages, mcludlng ligh-
ter weIght, lower cos~ freedom from
rust, and. In the case of glass, par_
ticularly, some artistic ment& But
steel s versalIl~ properties and rela-
tively low cost m.ake It the
mosl promment malenal for struc-
tural use and other purposes. steel
researcb has produced lighter, strOll-'
g~ and mo~ conorion~~t
products
Sleel panels coated with coloured
plasllcs have been mtroduced m
bUlldmg construction New roiling
technIques make steel much thinn~r
and more practical for fPiI and con-
tam~rs Sleel pIpe IS coaled WIth
plasl)c to reslSt corrosIOn or lined
Wtth glass to carry aCIds.
Because steel.making 18 such a
complex busm..., requmng COnstanl
new skIlls, developing COuntriC8 llIay
find It cbeaper, m terms of actual
cost, to buy therr needs from malor
producing countries, rather that at-
tempt to build duplicate facilities
for preslige purpo~
(CONTINENTAL PRESSS)
An unprecedentea eut In the
price 01 Shah Puand vecetahie
oIL
Shah Pasud-the besl vent
able oU a val1ab1e.
Shah Pasand-tuty, bealthy,
and dependable,
You can buy
sand vegetable
shops.
~
.5HAHrASAND'
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are different sIZes.
Address:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
Airline Earnings
(ConJmued from page 3)
1965 Operatmg expenses rose
14 4 per cent to $3,600 /DIWon
while net earnmgs were $325
mIllion compared to the nme
months earnmgs In 1965 of $292
mIllIOn-an mcrease of 11 3 per
cent
It IS beheved thot net eamlnga
must expand slgmflcant\y ID the
future If the US aITline Industry
IS to cOrltmue Its gIgantic ex-
pansIon and modermsation pro-
sramme In the public mterest,
85 cents out of every dollar (85
per cent) of mdustry net earn-
IngS IS bemg remvested to help
fmance the new aIrcraft and gr-
ound equIpment
(U S SOURCES)
MISRI KABAB RESTAURANT
Welcome customers to enjoy excellent and delIclous Kababa.
Menu Includes:
MIsrI Kabab (Egyptian), SheshJlk Ka\Jab, Grolind.
Meat Kabab. Roasted RIbs, Roasted Liver, BOasted Kld.
ney.., Kabab, Roast ChiCKen, Roast Fllih, Kashmlrl Kabab,
Roasted Oysters and Turk~y Kabab.
Drinks, hot and cold, also served
/ Kababs of all varieties are prepared to order aa wen.
CHAR RABI SEDARAT
J
Sukamo AccuSed Of
Squandering Funds
LAPIDARY & STONE WORKS
We cDt and poUsh precious
stones of Afghanistan such as
lapis lazuli,~ aDd. ameth:nt
for rings. Orders are accepted.
We also seU fine alabaster
saucers.
NIAZ & MOBD~
OpPOSite' Nazar BestauraII*;
CharrliJ AnsarIe, ShAre Nan.
HOUSE FOR RENT
A mOdem apartment house,
with Uving room, dining room,
two bedrooms, modern kitchen,
two bathrooms, servants room,
gll1'l\P and iImalI yai'd
Address; Share Nau, near the
CereJe-FrancaJa.
Tel: 21398.
,
8~i,a~n'1';rO l,ssU;o'I.White
Pap.~ On "Eist;QtJ~'1ez
r I
" IJONDoN', July 18, (~).-
Britain Tuesday cl.IM:losetl plans to hegln pbaslng out her south- 1
east Asian 'land bues and to deve!op,lDstead a new syiltem of SAIGON, July 1~, (AP).....Aln~l.
al.t'-selr cover for ber regional frlenas. • , ~; can !l'52 stratofortreaies unloaded
The hlliiOric .witch of Btltisb I t1Wlr l'illIJarY ~tre~ East 01 Suez, close to a mJJlIon pounda of bombs
polley will be outlined by PrlJne now I est1Jl1ated at 50,000 men, Sim on five major Viet CO"ll concentr,.
Minister Wilson's government fin a uftaneously h\,ge laJld and naval I tion lireas In South Vietnam Sunday
white paper ""tW1I the atace )for a I bllse Iostallations In '!lingapore and night and Monday
transformation Of the 1iati.9n'll cen- Malaysia ",ili'lie run down I The rillda liicluded a strike at the
tury-old inIlItI\1T ~I~ from Suez -in the same pen.od the Sllie"llth 1n1JltraUon route '\lied by the Viel
to the CJilna sea, ,'\ of the .army, na~ ,anii air force II CODg entering the cenlral highlands,
As described, by qUall1Jed Infor· likely to be i'educed In the bope ~ The United States III reported In
mants the BrltIilh baVe dediled' to bringing dDwn the country'S annual have appealed io the VIet Cong
recast their defence prol/ramme six blllJon dollar defence bill by at I and North Vlelnam to take .te s tor
broadly a10nll these Unes least ten per cent In tbe Dext lour' reaCblng an ajfreeDle1lt on u::. ex-
-Between now and 1070 to balve years chang~ of prlaoners of war
-By 1975 British baS4;1l In Sl1lga- The WhIte House said North 'VIet-
pore alld Malaysia wlU be shut namese and Vier Cong cJ.aIms con.
dowD, transferred or In other ways c~ng the human treatment of
surtendered completely unless some U S. prisOners could- not be varWed
major development arises to defer because neutral observers had not
thJs The basic decisIon for thJs total been allowed 10 vIsit the prisoners
WIthdrawal from the southeast Asian It also stressed that the Interna-
mainland wUl not, at the request of tioniil committee of the Red Cross
JAKARTA July 18 (R te) the Americans and other alllet, regularly Inspected VIet Co"ll and
-IndoneSIa's' agnclilttlre :.nl~ necessarily' be spelled out In the North Vietnamese prisoners held In
ter Major General Sutjlpto- I white paper South Vlelnamese prison camps
has called for the trial of forme~ Alongside these tnoves the British These were treated humanely the
PreSIdent SUkamo tor alleged. wlll begin building up a new mlli- statement said '
1Y d h dred f taI"Y role for themselves east ofsquan enng un S 0 thou Suez bailed on hlghly_moblle air and Informed SOUrces said President
sands of dollars of state funda sea slrike forces Johnson hoped that the reIteration
The indoneSIan news agency, of his desIre for an excbange of
Antara, saId General SutJlpto, prisoners mlght Indu~ the Viet
addressing a meeting 10 Kebu- Cong 10 review theIr polley or bar
men, Central Java, recently, Assembl D t I- rmg neutral observers and welfare
said that If policemen were br- Y a e Ine organisations from inspectlne delen_
ought to tnal for accepting a tlon centres
25 rupJ.ahs (about one shilling A statement m this connection
sterling) bnbe from truck dn- (Contd trom poge l) marked one of the few times in
I U the only compromise solutmD pOSSJ b hvers VlO atlng tra lC regula ble bul Informed quarters ,aid the w IC a top level US appeal was
bons, why should a usuprerne A dlrected at the national liberationTabs continued 10 reJect any dec
soldIer lUre fanner President laration about the end of the war front the pohheal arm ot the Viet
Sukarno not be brought to JUs- The consultations qre conti Ilaw! Cong which IS not reoogniaed by
bee According to AP the emergenc~y the South Vietnamese government
Sukamo was Supreme Com
mander ot the IndoneSIan Arm- sessIon was a month old Monday
Pazhwak had set a 10 30 amMon
ed Forces before he was strip day deadlIne for the draft resoiu
ped of his preSIdential powers lion, but Ihe Soviet UOlon sow'ht anlast March n
extension of at least two days in the
Antara quoted General Sut hope of negotiating a pa::sable rec:o
llpto as saymg that he was per- lulion for wlthddawal ot IsraelI
sonally In possession at receipts troops trom Arab terClto~."
for huge sums whIch Sukamo SoViet delegates are now engaged
received for vague purposes U1 calks With the Latin AmerH ans
from the former IndoneSIan sm- about (he kInd of text that oould
bassador to Japan. Harsono Rek get the two third vote necessal y for
soatmodjo, now m Army cus adopUon
tody - After talking With SOVIet Ambas
He saId that If the receIpts sador NikolaI Federenko FI d~y and
were not used for a legallDvest Saturday three Latin Amencan am_
Igahon he would hand them bassadars tound they must t eport
down to hlS chIldren and child- back to the Latin Amer can groop
ren's chIldren as 50uvemrs of of 23 delegations Monday afternoon
the tormer President to see if a compromise solution can
MeanwhIle the commander of be agreed upon.
the Central Java mIlitary dIS- DIplomatic sources saId the maIO
tnett MBJ Gen Surono has issued problem m the current talks was
an' order forbidding peopUt from that the Latin AmerJ.call8 IDSlstfoid
hangmg the former PresIdent's on mcluding some words tbat
portraIt 10 publIc places or could be mterpreted 5 a doma'td
government offices for non.beiligereDcy
The order followed a recent MeanWhile, a UN pokesma'l ID
demonstratIOn m the Central Jerusalem announced th~1 UN cease-
Java cIty of Jogjakarta staged fire observers began their work on
by hIgh schOol students who the banks of the Suez Canal Mon
marched to the local leglalatlve day mght •
assembly to demand the removal The observers were activated 00
of Sukarno's PIcture from Its the UAR and Israeli SIdes at 4 pm
walls GMT (8 30 P m Afghan Standard
Time) followmg CalIa's agreement
on I several important poims' !iaid
the spoke~rnan He dechned tf) say
what these points Were
Lt Gen Odd Bull chI." of Ihe
UN ceasefire observation team has
already notified UN Se<"-L'~ta:'y_
Geoeral U Thant of hIs group s
abihty to supervise the cpaseftre.
the spokesman said
#' The observers now bewg activat
ed are an alC!\fance guard or eIght
men-tour staboned at El Q&n~a
on the Israeli mde of the canal and
four at Ismallia on the DAR side
The UN spokesman Said that the
advance guard of 9bservers wculd
be Joined by reintorcements today
-three more men at EI Qantara and
two more a.s Ismallia
tond best customer, an Import
preference over Its best custo-
mer, Japan
ThIS Issue could be settled In
the not-too-dlstant future The
results of the Kennedy Round,
Geneva and Bntam's application
to jom European Common Mar,
ket are seen m Canberra as
pOlDters to the meVltable end
of Commonwealth preference
fn the broad, Australia-Japan
relations are almost exclUSIve
concerned with trade There Is
no mIlitary contact, no mutual
securIty agreements, etc Japan
Is not a member of the South
East Asian Treaty OrganIsation
Culturally, the gap between
Ihe two countrIes IS awesome
AustralIa's culture IS till
fundamentallY rooted m
Anglo-Saxon traditIOns, With a
spnnklIng of European Influen
ce caused by Auatralia's great
unmlgrahon campll1JlIl Japan Is
shll essenttally unique in ItS
culture
There IS some tourism between
the two countries Unlike trade,
It IS VlrtuallY a one-way street
to favour of Japan Tens of
thousands of Australians are
vlSlthlOg Ja,pan every year Ja·
panese contacts with Australia
are shll largely confmed to bu-
sinessmen
~ustralian-JapanBusiness
Malaysia Bids For
Foreign Investment
KUALA LUMPUR, July 18,
(AP) -Commercial attaches at for-
el8l1 el,llbasslCs hero were unaDlmous
Monday 10 their VIL'W thaI Malay
sla'8 dCCISIon to remove block ac-
COllnt procedures would be an incen-
tIve for forel8l1 ulvestment !;lere.
The deputy governor elf Bank
Negara, ChOI Slew Hong, said the
government move as made to aIlow
anybOdy to IOVest in MalaYSIa and
thtJI send thcu" profilil home
Ptevlously capItal could be repat-
rIaled to fO«:18I1 countries which
werc nol Itt the sterling group only
m the case of JOU1t venture pioneer
COmpaDlQi
ThlS practice had mamly benefit-
ed Bntish mvestments here. The
n~w moVe would be of benefit to
potential mvestors from the United
StatlS, Canada, West Germany, Ja-
pan and East European countries
TOKYO, July 18, (AP)-Morar-
fl DesaI, Indian Vice premier and
mtOister of finance, WIll arrl\'e here
Aug 15 for a one week visit as a
guesl of the govj!mment of Japan,
Foreign MIOIstry sources saId Mon-
day
Wbtle In Tokyo Desai IS scb...
duled to confer WIth PrIme MInister
Elsnku Sato foreign mlOlster and
other Japanese offiCIals the sour-
ces said
MELMOURNE July 18, (OPA)
Sovlel Uruon wIll present a display
of some thousand exhlbJts at a JOo-
welry salon which IS to open m
Pans next autumo. the SOVIet news
agency Tass reported yesterday
The Jew;ls will also be shown at a
speCial exhibitIon In Italy later In
the year AccordJDg to the agency
SoViet enterpnses turn out over
3 000 varlelles of Jewelry of Am~r I
precIOUs metals and stones
Spinzar Spinzar $pilJzar
U you want your skin to be soft and perfumed
use Spinzar soap.
Spinzar soap in different colours can be purcba.se(l at
the ~pinzar Shop, opposite the Pashtany Tejarity Bank.
MELBOURN July 18 (DPA)-
The defimle launcbmg dale for the
European developed research rocket
Europa One Will be announced
today The latest dale for the
launching, postponed several times,
was July 18 but had to be calJro
off agam because of reparrs of the
rock~ts first slage, the Blue Streak',
produced In BntalD
(Continued trom page J)
Once the dommant supplier on
the AustralIan market, Britain
IS now second to the Umted
States
AustralIa enjoys a massIve fa-
vourable trade balance WIth
Japan In the last financtal year
sales to Japan were valued at
$A470 ml1l1on and Japanese sa·
les to Australia were only SA230
mIllIon
ThIS adverse balance has been
the cause of considerable frlc>-
hon Japan says Australia
should be prepared to Vlew trade
sa a two-way affair and be wll
hng to buy from Japan which IS
bUYtng so generously from Aust-
ralIa
Japanese busmessmen are In
censed when Australia, 3l! hap
pens often, Virtually excludes a
Japanese product from the mar-
ket by a heavy protectIve tariff
The Australian Trade Mmls-
te r John McEwen, appealll com-
pletely overwhelmed by these com
plamts He merely repeats th.at,
Government policy IS to protect
effiCient and economic" Indus
tnes
Experts belIeve Australia has
only scratched the surfar.e of
ItS mmeral potenhal Neverthe-
less large projects are under
way With, In most cases, Japan
as the prmclpal market
Apart from tanUs, other ISSues
are causmg some strSln between
Australia and Japan Treasury's
stead fast refusal to approve the
estabbsbment of Japanese banks
10 AustralIa
The Japanese pOInt out that
English banks have been in AU1I-
tralla for years Japanese banks,
they argue, should be allowed at
least, to helP finanCe~the bur-
geoDlng trade between the two
countnes
Brttlsh preference lo Australia
IS also .a sore pomt Tokyo bn-
dies agamst the whole concept
of Commonwealth prelerence,
argumg that there IS little logic
10 glVlng Britain, Australia's lie-
AMMAN July 18 (Tass) -Trade
talks between Jordan and India
began here yesterday An Iodlah
delegation arrived m Amman Sun_
day to negollate bigger trade bet-
ween the two countries
The talks WIll mamly deal with
extenhon of the trade agreement
Signed between Jordan and India in
1963
India has become one of the prm-
Clpal Importers ot JordanIan phos-
phates Jordan buys IndIan tea Jute
artIcles and other goods
World News In Brief
Better Than The Pill
CANBERRA, July 18, (OPA)
-A mixture 01 herbs more ef
leethe than any contraceptl
ve pill bas been used by Pa
pua women on New Guinea
lor centuries, Australian aD-
thropologlsts Anne Chowu
Ing said here yesterday Mrs
Cbownlng, reeently retUlUed
from an expedition to the
New Guinea jungles, said the
native women maintained
their herbs were better than
the contraceptive pili and had
to be taken only three times
a week wblle the pili must be
taken daily
SCIentists have for years
been puzzled about the taet
that Papua girls, who have
sexual Intercourse from the
tIme they are about 12 years
old, never bave illegitimate
children
Enahoro Calls On
UK Not To Stay
Nentral
Ing pressured by. any country to ac-
cept the draft nonproliferation trea..
Iy and there ~ld be no question
of It "signing on the dotted line" at
the bebest of any country
The present defect of the propos-
ed treaty was that .it gave amono
poly on nuclear research to powers
who were under no obUgBUob to
reduce tb~'1r nuclear weapons stoCk..
plies
The United States and the USSR
have been working on the draft of
a nonproliferation treaty deslgnEl:l
to stop the spread of nuclear wea
pons and thiS IS expected to be
tabled at the Geneva disarmament
talks before long
PEKING, July 17 (DPA) -The
Peoples RepublIc of ChIna prolest-
ed to Burma agamst the expulsIon
of the correspondent of PeklOg offi
clal Hsmhua news agency Yu
M109 Sheng thc agency reported
A note handed to tbe Burmese
Foreign MIOlstry by the Chinese em-
bassy m Rangoon accused Burmese
leader General Ne Win of perso
nally plannmg and orgamsmg an
antI Chma campaign
The note saId that dunng hiS as-
signment ID Burma, Yu MIng-
Sheng had consistently striven to
promote frIendship between the
ChlOese and the Bunnese peOpl9S
BANGKOK July 18, (AP) -Thai
Prime MinIster Thanom Klttlka
chom said Monday leaders of the
seven allied natIons fightlOg 10 Viet-
nam would hold a summJt meet
109 m Bangkok m Oclober
Thanom said the summit meetmg
would be preced~ by a foreIgn ml
nISlers conference ID Sal~on
NEW YORK July 18 (AP)-
Four SovIet MIG-21 figbters cap-
tured by Israel from the Arabs have
been brought to the UnIled Sta~
wh....e they are now yIelding VItal
secrets to Western mtelligence sc
cordmg to Time magazme
Th~ report says two of the planes
-the first to fall mlo Western
hands-are belDg test-flown at the
Edward Air Force base In Califor-
ma The other two are belDg diS
seeted and evaluated by ex~rts 10
Ibe laboralorles at the WrIglil-Pat-
terson Au Force base"
PARIS July 18 (DPA)-Tbe
UnIled Stales has lentatively agreed
to support Rumania's Foreign MI-
OIster Cornellu Manescu for the pre-
.sldency of the neXt regular SCSSIon
of Ib~ Umted Nations General As-
sembly lbe fntemational Hierald
Tnbune reported yesterday
LONDON July 18 (Reuter)-
Chief Antbony Enahoro, fede-
ral NIgenan COmmISSIoner for
mformatlOn and labour, warned
yesterday that Nlgena would
probably dlsmtegrate and start
a cham reachon through AfTlca
If the proolalmed secessIOn of
the Eastern regIOn was accom
plIshed
Addr6jlsmg a press conferen-
ce here on the conflict between
the federal government and the
breakaway eastern state of Bl-
atra he said "What 15 going on
now IS a struggle for the very
lIurvlVal ot our nation ..
ChIef Enahoro who met the
press In advance of a meeting
yesterday WIth Pnme Mmlster
Harold Wilson, also said there
should be no questton of the
Brlttsh goverrunent trYmg to be
neutral as between the federal
government and self proclatmed
Blafra
'If the federal authority Is
beIng defIed the proper ath-
tucje for the Bnt!sh government
to take IS to support ijle federal
govemment," he S1Ud
WelCher Forecast
Sihanouk Wants
Friendly Ties
With Thailand
Warrants Out For
3 Australians In
US Case
India Has Major Reservations
On Nonproliferation Treaty
PHNOMPENH, July 18, (Reu
ter) -Prmce Norodom Slhan-
ouk Cambo,lJan head of state,
asserted that Cambo(lIa WIshed
to have fnendly relattons WIth
Thailand
He said In a statement that
the Slgmng of a JOint statement
on the respect of the' present
common border would be en
ough to bnng about a reconcll
latIOn and restore frIendship
The pnnce was referrmg to
a reported teleVISIOn Intervtew
In which Thant Khoman
Thailand s foreIgn mlDlster'
said that Thalland had no ter-
n tonal claIms on CambodIa and
did not aIm at takmg over any
part of Cambodian terrItory
Pnnce Slhanouk first recal
led that he had never asked
ThaIland to recognise (Cambod
la s) borders but only called
for a jomt statement on the res-
pect of the present common bor
der between CambodIa and ThaI-
land thIS border havmg been Ie
gaIly fIxed already by interna-
tional treaties and need109 no
further recogmtlOn
As regards Laos and VIetnam,
mentIOned In the interview by
Khoman the Cambodlon head
of state recalled that," 1964 aI
ready Laos HanOI and the FNL
had confIrmed they had no ter-
II tonal claims On CllJI1bodla
Herat
Kandahar
NEW DELHI, July 18, (Reuter),-
ludla will uot sign a uuclear uouprollferaUon &reaty that coes
against Its national Interests of Foreign MlnIster M.C, Chagia told
ParUament yesterday.
He faced a barrage of questions
from members on the treaty, 8S well
as expressions of concern at China's
emergence 85 a nuclear power and
the poSSIbility of Cblna supplying
Pakistan with nuclear weapons
Dr Chagla said the emergence of
China as a nuclear power changed
th~ whole mternational scene. He
hoped the question of Chinese nue
lear weapons for Pakistan would
not anse Dr Chagla added
Dr Chagla said IndIa was not be-
Gboul
Gardez
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NEW YORK July 18 (AP)-
Warrants have been ISSUed for the
arrest of three former Australian
policemen mdlcted last January as
figures IJl an alleged $22 5 rrulUon
narcotics smugglmg nog
ExtraditIon 01 tOUf other Austra
hans has also been sought
The three defendants here had
been treed on ball
Last Thursday. Henry Iken. 34,
who also faced a passporl VIola·
han charge was due at an unnugrB_
hon and naturallsation proceeding,
but lailed to show uP, federal au
thocities said
By Fnday the government had
mtormatlon tbat the trIO had dIS
appeared from an apartment and
other haunts her. ASSistant UlS
Attorney Wilham M Tendy told
Federal Judge Dudley B Bonsai
Monday that arrest warrants were
obtamed Erlday to authorIse any
appropriate federal agency to ar
rest the men Absent beS1des Iken
were John W Egan 29 and Bryan
J HIll, 32
BonsaI declined to revoke ball
ordermg the case returned to the
cCimmal caJendar Thursday
Some weeks ago dunng a ball
dJ.scusslon Tendy told Bansal that
'at the first opportumty these men
wlll get out of UnJted States'
Sides througbout the COUDtry
wW be mainly clear Yesterday
Farah was the warmest redon
01 the COUDtry with a b.gb of 44
C, 1\1 F North SaJang was the
coldest region of the country
with a low of 2 C, 36 F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 25 C, 77 F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul 31 21C
88F 70F
40C 22C
lOW 72F
34C 21C
03F 70F
3IC HC
88F 57F
30C 16C
86F 61F
38C 10C
looF 66F
Baghlan
At The Cinema
ABlANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5 30, 7 30 and 30 pm
Amencan colour film In FarSI
BEACH QEAD
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, 5, Band 10 pm
Amerlc811 cmemascope colour film
m FarsI TIfE SON OF CAPTAIN
BLOOD
Provincia.l Press
The paper wntes that whIle theproblem of rcfugees tlnvcn oul oftheir homeland 20 years ago has notbeen solved as the result of the re-cent aggresSion launched aglsnstthree Arab countnes by the govern
ment of Isracl the probl~m has bc
come even more acute because moretban 100 000 Arab refugees havebeen expelled from thetr homes Is-
rael refuses to allow even clemen(ary truman nghls as far as theseArabs are concerncd
He/mane/, published In Bast the
centre of the western provInce ofHelmand In an edltOfls1 says that
If cottage mdustrles 10 the northernparts of Helmand province arc expanded and asslstcd they wlll havea marked effect on the lives of thepeople of that area and raIse tb~lrhVlng standards It says that In
areas such as Moosa Kala, Za-meendawar and Nauzad many han·dlcrafts arc popular and If the MI-
nistry of Mmes and Industries
which devls;d a SpeCial prog"ramme[or the development of small and
cottage mdustnes steps 10 and proVidea matenal assistance and expertgUidance to the P10ple engaged Inlhese Industries It WIll be o( greatbenefil to the people of that area
Tolo! Alglu/Il of Kandahar pub-hshed In west..rn Afghamstan diS-
cusses the uSc of l:hemlcal [erultserIn agncuhure it hop~s that with
complcllon of the factory In nor-thern Afghamstan morc fertlltser
wl1l be made lvmlablc and farmersWII! also find Ihc real benefits of
uSlO8 fertlUser
The paper adds that In the pasfcarpets have formed a major source
of foreign Income and thiS mustcontInue to be 50 In the future It
says that as far as increasing thesale of carpets abroad IS concern
edt those engaged In thIS field shouldbear m mmd two pomts First.,they should study how we can 1mprove the Quality of our carpetsThe thread used In carpets and thecolours should be safe and reliableComplalOts are heard that some
of our produccrs are nol uSing goodquality dyes and wool S~ ond we
"hould reSOr! to most modern markellng methods 10 foreign counfries Our exporters still refuse togr ISP the mcanlng of publiCity and
advertlsmg In foreign cou~trJcs forthe salt:. of products
•
By A SWf Writer
In hIS recent speech to the UOIted Nations General Assembly KmgHussem of Jordan confirmed the
news that Israel has dnven out 10
a most cruel manner thousands ofArabs from their homeland He
called upon member nallons to focus(heir attentJon upon tblS POlOt anddo somethmg about It The paper
says JI IS for the UOited Nattons tofind a Just solutaon to thiS problem
as also the problem of Israel s re
cent aggressIOn and Its occupationof large Arab tt;,rntones It will be
regrettable If on accoUnt of thewrong stand adopted by some me:mber nallOns (he world body IS un
able 10 undo a wrong thc paperconcludes
Fanah pubhshed In Malmanathe centre of Faryab provmce Inan editOrial urges the Importance ofpubhclty programmes for bnnglngabout baSiC reform 10 our agrteulture The paper feels that whtle we
are anxIous to mtroduce beller
seeds modern agncultural Imple-mcnts and chemical fertiliser III
our farming arias 10 order to In
crease our productIOn It should beborne III mind that our alms t;on
not be achieved Wilhout enlighten
109 our farmers The p tper SHggests that the MlJustry of Agraculture and also our media of masscommuDll,;aUon should deVise a ~pc
clal nnd wldespre ld programme 10thiS regard so th It people hVlDg m
rural areas roally grasp the meanlngof modern agncultural methods andbenefit (rom them
In an editOrIal on the exporttrade /lIejaql Islam hopes thai bothour exporters and also carpet produe-ers m Afghantstan have a worldWide reputallon and It Will be unfortunate If we are not ,able to keepthiS status III foreign markets Thepaper says that there are other countnes who produce and export so
called onental carpets Perhapsthey are domg more an the field ofbetter markctlng and Improved pro-duction
Upder Ihc headmg o( Arab Re-fugces • i""/aql Islam of Heratsays thaI In J947 II was dcclded that
what was at that hme a umfied Paleshnc should be dIVIded mto twoparts One part of J. became the
"rntory of Israel .,stabtishcd as thc
result of an mtrlgue 10 the beart ofArab iahd 11 was from Ihls partIhat hundrcds of thousands ofArabs were driven out of theirhomes artd SIOCC then they havelived In a most tragic manner With.
out homes and WIthout hopc Theproblem of Arab refugees has be-COme a serious Internatlonal dIJem
ma These people are determmedto regain their terfltory and yet any
move by them to do so has been10lerprcted by Israel and Its supporters as a thrcat to lhe sccunty ofIsrael
(APNJ
I
The generation ot currents underthe actIoh of a laser beam IS not theonly lI1stant where electromagneticp essure IS at work A Slmllar acllonCiln lake place when the ionospheriCplasma. absorbs radio waves or whenthe sun produces powerful flaresThus a new page has been addedto the case history of hght pr:essurewhich has seemed exha.usted
By K Hablbl
A l'IoorJstam you'h wearing na.lve productElectricity From The
Pressue Of Light
enta generated in the laser spark tor
some unknown reason
The mysterious phenomenon bas
now been explained by Gourg-henAskarion of the same institute andhiS co workers AHa Smlrnova andValentlO Studcnov They have shownthat the currents are generated bythe pressure of light
Subtle experiments were conduCledto prove this idea lYlfig in the mum
slream at traditional phySical concepts
A laser beam wos made to Cnll ona tilting metal target surrounded O}senSItIve detectors Alter the para
meters of tbe nelds due to the su rface current generated 10 the 1Iluml
nated target were measured the talget was moved Ihrough 90 The flow
ot current reversed A slmlar eventwas observed In the plasma torch
which as IS known also conductscurrent well
The phenomenon Is tOlrly Simple
In Its origin As they strike at thesurface of the larget quanta of lightare obsorbed by the electrons at thetarget material ThiS additional 1mpulse causes the electrons to Dow inan orderly manner and this is an el
ectric current Thus betore they transmlt the pressure of light to the rnaterial, the electrons produce an electric current
Accordmg to the theory Q.( rtllatlVlty quanta of light have zerO
rest maSs «nd mUl!lt always moveat thc veloetty 01 Ught, the highestpos8tble l!Ipeed in nature Everyoneapparently proved this painI in hisor her chlldhood trymg 10 catch Dsunray
By the same theory, howeverquanta of j!ght movmg at suchspeed must como by mass which
can have a tangible otfect on matterWhat IS known as 11ght pressure
was observed by the Russian phySICISt Pyotr Lebedev as early as1899
Smce Lebedev caused I1ght to
actuate alumintum wheels physicistshave discovered many more effectsdue to the dual nature of light, thiscombination of a corpuscular stream
and \'lave oscUlations Among otherthings they have come upon photo
electricity the light pressure thatbends away the tails of comets and
even deVised "5olar sails' which
will some time In the future carry
spacestI1ps over long distances
wUhout rocket englOes or ather pr!me movers
It has been thought that the phe_1nomenon discovered by Lebedev is
well studIed and cannot promlse
anythlllg new to SClenltsts At leastit was SQ untn quHe recently, betoreJt has been, discovered at the Inst!tute founded by and bearing the
name of Lebedev lbat the eflect 01light quanta on maUer is something
more than simple mechamcal pre_ssure
At first, a team of research work
er, under Vladek Korobkln noUcedthat the Itgh! flash at tile locus 01 alaser beam was accompanied by un~xpected magnetic flelds They were
apparently established by the curr
, )First passing tbrough a desert detneath which IS 1he shnne of1"- norlli of" JalllJ8bad, then KhwaJa Nour Many beUeve that". thr6!lgh some villali'" the toad to the name 01 Dare Nour atId the menf Chaga Sarai follows the t Kooar boned shrine al'e related They alsoI nvet a. far a. 'ibe\~ilpltal of KUnar Bay that before Islam the valleyAnotIier day of hard l ",I~II brings probably had a dlfTerent name It,one to the'rigatc*ay of Noorlltan, ((-In present name was given after onlyremote plkce 01 utmostjojbeau~~ and. tlie advent of hlamonly '!lome 50 years ago it iltrbldden This valley IS broken up mtoarea M ma,n~ smaller valleys With scatteredA number at valleys mIke this a hamlets The natives speak Pashyalscenic spot Where wood lS expertlY ond also understand Pashto It hascarved and the houses are built little farming land due to the roughof rOCk This Is the area where level terrain but bananas, figs and 10land is rarely found Turoulent quat trees and grapevlOes aboundstreams springiil'g from tile moun Wild game is also plentifUl~ain lOps fo~m tile rnlghty Kunar The p~ople bave a parllcularriver which only the natives dare.o IIk{ng for music and play the flutecross drum and a trumpet called theThe narrow strip of road always surnai1: Tht;ir songs have a speciallies close to cOrn lleldJ along the syllable which they call nut, haveway to Choatl Sarai where the not as yet been written down TheyKunnr ond Panj rIver! pled Here are still passed down orolly throughthe road diverts one lea:llng to lhe generationsNooristan and the other to Panjsher Green eycd long haired ond lankyKnmdesh, the centte ot Nooristan youths at the valleys are among theIs a days ride utom the Kunar capt best dancers in the country with atal After that, the rest of the road rousing style that altracts largeis unmotora.ble and 1t lakes another crowdsday of walking to reach the verdant Unfamiliar to many they havevolleys ot the area starting With their own style of dancmg A drumDare Nour
mer stands in Ute middle at a circleJu~t near the entrance to the val of dancers who carry velvet handley by the Side of the road is Q kerchiefs which they swirl aroundgraveyard where the lamoua poet In the afrof the area TQwakul rests in peaceThe long ,ourney reminds one o( hiS With tho beat of thbe drum t~elines dance starts With fast ut accura eWtth fading nghl here I walt steps Beahng theIr (eet on theFor mtJ love to pass 1)1 gatlv galt ground, jumpu\g violenll) they loseOne IS also able to see the Saghe Sight and sense as they Circlehill and Chata places made famous around the drummer Smgmg gailyby Said Kema't who in search of In thell langauge they come to aRoh'll! shed tears and left the fol pause whIstle 10 ~nls~nt1 dan('~c:lowmg verse among the people few slow steps an w s e 0}ted tulips win onlv blossom hi more h hOnce again tossing t elr all'Ihe land th dance raisingWhere lovers blood flows at t'vertJ spnghtly about ~y fi H theyrand the Rrey dust untl nan Y
stop exhausted and another round
In one nook ol the graveyardthe e eo c:evernl ~!:Iganttc trees un IS to follow soon
TURNER
LAST TRAINING
Swlmmers from mne countrJesheid thetr last day of tralOlng Sat
urday before leaVing Sund[l v onthe annual Capn Naples sWlmnung
maralbon
Walttr McGowan the Bntlshand empIre bantamweight boxmg
champIOn leaves london today I"
see the world flyweIght lltle figbt InBangkok on Sunday between Iheholder Chartcha1 Chlono1 andPuntJp Keosunya I
He WIll be accompanied by 'pro-mOI~r Jack Solomons who has theagreement of both men to d~lcnd
agamst McGorown In Lond 0 '1 11'\September
HANIF V
QUESTION nEADLQC~
The ScottIsh boxer hopes to beallowed to VISit troops 10 Aden togtve exhibition bouts on hiS wayhom~ •
Italy's GlUtiO navagho a 23 yeal
old profeSSIOnal who won the racelast year, was favored to WID agalnWith close compehtlon by Argentma s Roberto Reta, 32, and Yugo
slavl8 s AdlOO B0l8dzIPVI
ALTITUDE EFFECTS
A dozen lea~ng sports medicinespeCialists from abroad and thQlrMexican count parts besan a threeday technical study of the 1Ikeiyeffects ot altitude on Olympic athletes In Mexico city
Architect Pedro Ramirez Var..qun presldenl of the MexicanOlympICS organlsmg commlttee for ..mally dcclared open tho flrst inte'"
natIOnal seminar for th~ study ofOlympic athletes
The aim of the semmar as to
study the genetic and biologIcal factors which enable an mdIvldual tobecome a world champIOn Theirparticular mterest 1S m aS5eSsmghow these factors may be affect~ mOctober 1968 by MeXICO c.ty s 7478feet altttude above sea lcvol
Th. Ex~uuve Committe. of IheInternaUonal Federation of Univer-
sity Sporls (FlSU) was ~hll dead_locked on th. quesllon of whatname Nortb Korea should be allow-ed tQ participate uhder In the um
verstade due to beglO m Tokyo onAugust 26
The maIO stumblIng block IS Ja-pan's oppOSItIOn to the lIne '·Demo.cratic Peoples' gepubllc of North~oreall 1)ecausQ she does Bot nave:
a,\y dlplQmatlc relations witb NOrlOKotea
The East bloc counttle~ hav.threatened 10 boycott tho Inlerna-tlOool unl"erslly games In fokyo
unless North Korea IS allnwed tous~ tt officml name
The commll[te sent two delegates
-M Oltc of Yugoslav,. and MLaboureau of France-.to consultthe InternalLonal AthletIC FederatlOn In Loodon On the pOSSible
compromIse
CHAMP TO SEE FIGHT
Hamf bas beeo drawn to piayDaVId Turner the 1a-year old Ha
ry;tpshire batsman In the preliminary
round 10 which MajId bas a byeMaJId piays eIther England Captam Brain Close or Johs Harvey-(Derbyshire) m Ihe first round
Winner of the HaOif v Turner
match comes up agamst Ken l sAlan DIXon 10 the first rQund
HaOlf Mohammad, the captam of the Pakistani touring team
and hiS teammate Malld Jehanglr
are both playing 10 the Charringlonsingle Wicket knockout compehhon
at Lord s in London on July 20
and 21
HeavyweIghts CassIUs Clay a"dSonny LIston are seeking Caltfor-
nla boxmg ltcences but sp farthere s DO indication the two plan
to fight each otber
Promoters are scheduled to appearbefore the Cahforma Athiellc Com-
miSSion today
BOXING LICENCES
Liston then champion was refused a'Cahfornla lIcense in 1964
after meeting In a title bout WithClay The match was leveled InMIami 1964 WIth Clay em.rglng witb
tbe crown
The applications are mdependent
of each other, saId the CommiSSIOnExecutlve Secretary Bob TurleySo far as I know neither knowsthe olher IS appiymg
The Caltfomla convnlssloo hastaken no stand agaln~t Ciay who sbeen stripped of hIS crown by thtWorld BoxlOg ASSoclBtlon and theNew York State Alhelelle CommIs-sIOn Llston has been demed aCahfornla hcense because ot aUeg-ed connection with unsavory rna
nagers but he says he S hlS own
manager now
In a press conference In Oakland,Ciay saId he was seeking a Cahfornla license to fight In Oaklapd Inlate August or early Scptember With
all but $100 of bls purse to ~Q toIhe Martm Luther Kln8 Founda-Uon He saId Floyd Patterson
whom he choice as an opponent butLIston would be a good contender
-ho could beat anyone In the home.
made tOUfpament
Clay leshfied he did not kQOWthat LIston was sccktng a Cahfor·
OlQ hcens(l
He wenl out In 33 golfed back10 34 and could do DO worDS:PlaYing a birdie in the secondholc With the sun on hiS back he
started playing the sort of golf thathas won hIm everything wortbwlle
In th~ game
He got another budie at the
sIxth with a 10 foot pUll and sank
a very tricky putt from a ridge althe short seventh for another birdieHe carded another birdie at the131h WIth a 12 foot pUll and yet
another bordlQ at the 14th With agood drive a four wood lnto theblnker blasted out to five feet and
sank Ihc pUll
He pUlled the 15th ano gOI yet
another blrd,e 00 the iong 16thThen he fimshed 10 typIcal piayer
slyie watched by thousands bygettmg hiS budle on the home role
"No other way to cure you of the hunting fever"
BRILLIANT 67
Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argentina
shot a Qrdllant 67 equalltng the
course <record, for 208 and a two·
shot lead after 54 holes in the Bntish Open Oolf ChampIOnshIp Fnday
De Vlcenzo Just missed hIs homehole put for a 66
FE1'ICING CHAMPS
The SovIet UnIOn defeated Hun-gary 9---6' Mooday night to capturethe men"s sabre team champIOnship
at the 32nll world f1ncmg cham-pionshIp In MontrealThe Soviet team had to come frombebind tbree limes dUring the finalfound In order 10 Qeat the HungaflBn entry1'ft, fQur-man RUSSIan sabre team
was mad~ up of Edonard VInokou
rov, Mark Ranta. Vladimir Mazly-
mOV and Oulmar MavhkhanovPeter Bakony!, fitter Kovacs,Tamas Novacs and Tlbor Pozsa
made up the Hunganan squadThe loss pat Huogary In secondplace In lhe final official standmgshehind the Soviet Union Francedefested Poland 9-7 to take thirdplace, leavmg Poland In fourthplace and the United Stales down
ed West Germany 9-7 to fimshIlfth West Oermany was SIxthThe victory gave the SOVIet UmonItS third cbamplOIlihlp In [our
champlbnshlp rounds Raklta wonthe indiVIdual men s sabre title andV,ktor Poutialln captured .he
men's mdivldual rOll honours
S'l'IMUIIAN'J'S
The green valleys or Hoorbtan have slime of the bestwood' of the country The area Is famous for Its houses ofrock and wood
The autopsy was ordered to see
whether he 29-year-old former
world champIOn bad takeo stimu-lants wbich could bave affected hImOQctors who attended the autopsy
refused to comment when tbey leftthe morgue of the AVlgnon GeneralhospItal But dUring tbeor surgerypohce took m to them two phIals
of n'iedlc1l:'le found on SImpson afterhe collapsed
It was stated that some of bls Internal organs and the phIals hadbeen sent to the pollee laboratory10 Marse,lles
It yIlls not 'lmmedlately known
when th~ authonlles would rclease the r-esult of Ihelr exammation
A pohce doctor Friday conducted
a thr*hour autopsy on BritIsh cy
cllst Tommy SImpson, who collaps-ed and died Thursday on the13th stage of Tour De France cycle
race (tbe 2000 mlles race around•France)
/
,
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Behmd It IS a clash of tribal gr
oups and resentment of dolliina-lIOn by people of the north La-gos Insists whIte mercenanes are
mvolved on the secesslomstsSIde
In the Congo seven years independent from BelgIUm, white
mercenarles played a key partIn a rebelhon m the eastern
area agamst J osellh D Mobutu s Kmsha'sa-formeriy Leopold-VIlle-regime
Rebels and white mercenartesseIzed Klsanganl. formerlY St
anleyvllle, in oriental proVinoe,Mobutu olal/1led to have brokenthe back of the rebelIion, butthe SItuation remlllns dangerousMobutu has charged that Mol8e
'l'shombe, one-tIme prune mI-
nister of the Congo and a powerIn rich Katanga, was behind the
rebelhon *idnaped iromSp-
am Tshombe walts 10 custody
m Algena for the outcome of aCongo demand that he be sentback to face a death sentence tortreason
The Congo in trouble Is al'
waYs a source o~ Soviet-Ameri-
can fncbon m the contest formfluence m Afnca
In the last outposts of colonla-hsm In Afnca. Portugal bleedsItself economically fIghting rebellion
In Latm America there 18 vio-lent trouble now, and poSSIbly
a good deal more to come Boh-
vIa's government battles organi-sed guerrillas seekmg power Co-lombIa IS constantly harassedby armed revolutions
The advocates of VIolence li·kely WIll carry the day ThatWIll mean a call for more guer-
nlla actIvity in other countries,such as Guatemala and Ven-ezuela
around the corner The US 7thFleet say knowiedgeable Wash-
mgton sources could become In
volved
• South Korea begins to looklIke anothel threat to peaceThere IS eVIdence that North Ko-
rea wants to start something of
a people s war" 10 South Ko
rea There has been an al\lnnmg upsurge of guerrilla haras
sment North Koreans have pe-
netrated deep mto the South
ambushmg Sollth Korean nulltary patrols Nearly 50 SouthKorean soldIers have been kllled SIDce January, and morethan 100 North Koreans havebeen kllied or captured SinceApril
A war also contmues 10 theSma I pemnsula bet~n Egypt-olans and Israeit~ plante'
along the conquered easternbank of the Suez canal Settle-
ment of the results of the coil-flIct stIll seems a dIstant pros-pect and the sltnatlon aggreva-tes U' S SOVlet relatIOns
In Yemen a perSIstent war
remams The UAR supports a
revolubonary regl/1le's troops
agamst tnbesmen loyal to theousted Imam or kmg Kmg Fal-sal of Saud. Arab.a supports the
royahsts, and hIS forces glowergo wtth a rebellIOn In Its eastern
areas
In Labn Amenca, there IS gu
errllla fighting In Bolivia andColombIa, and a threat (If more
at EgyptIan forces, despite theIrUnlty th the war WIth IsraelN,gena IS beset by a confus
mil CIVIl war Once, Nlgena
was conSIdered the most hopeful
of new, mdependent African na-tIOns Now the government atLagos fIghts secessIOnists ofthe Eastern regIon seekmg an
mdependent republic of Blafra
war of 1871 Ceylon was once ope
of the world's greatest coUeeproducing countries untIl rustdIsease struck It throwing the
countr;y practically out of theworld market
There are several methods ofcontrol of pests, whIch can be
claSSIfIed under four catego.
neS" mechanIcal, cultural, che.
mlcal and biological Mechanical
measures lDvolve the removal ordestructIOn of both of pests, dl-
sease·mfected plants or partslihereof weeds and parasItICflowenng plants by hand or thr-
ough -vanous types of appliancessuch as light traps, spades and
cuttmg sc.ssors Mechamcal
measures are lDdlsl'ensable mIndIa In'the case of elephant:!and monkeys whIch destroy Itgreat qeal at crops Fencmg ag
• alnst elephants IS neIther ec~
nomclal nor very effeotive IIIseveral parts of north-eastemIndia. fanners set up high plat-fol'!Jls at different places roundtheIr fields, from which theYthrow. hghted torches OVer theadvancmg hordes of elephantsThis ,results in making the ani,
mals turn back towards tht1 to!,,"ests> from which they came,Monkeys cause aamalle t6
crops and froi t trees not /lIere-ly by what they eat but alsoby, what they destroy 0"," of sheer
mIschIef There IS no doubtthat theY a~e a real menace to
War, Near War And Violence
Bugs Intent To Outlive Human Beings
,
-----------.---------- ...., -----
War near war and armed Vlol
enee spatter the map of the globe WIth blood
In AsIa, Afnca and LabnAmenca, trouble sPOts menacecontinental peace and threatento embroIl the bIg powers m
new crISiS
The most dangerous sItuatIOnsare In As,a Anyone of a num-ber of them could cause a clash
of malor powers and impenl thepeace of the whole world ThereIS constant menace In wbatIS gOing on m Vietnam,a full-blown war In South KO'"
rea, In Hong Kong. In ThaIland
and on the IndIa Chma fronb
ers
Truce IS an uneasY one An-other war sunmers In the Ye-men
In Afnca, N,gena contendsWIth a CIvil war, and the Con-go With unrest In SOme provtncesContment by continent, throughout the vast area lmown
as • the underdeveloped world,"prospects look more dIsmal dayby day
The United States IS conSlder-109 more US troops to be added to the early half mIllIon already flllhtmg the Viet Cong
and alleged North VIetnameseV'etnam remams an ob
stacie to an approach to
wards better relabons betweenthe two mlghbest nuclear po_
wers the United States and theSovIet Union AmerICans sbll
can see no hght at the otherSide of the dark tunnel of confltct m South VIetnam
Hong Kong represents a serIOUS new threat to peace ShouldChIna deCide to apply heavyPlessure to drive Bntaln outof her crown colony, As,an andpOSSIbly global war could be
The pest Include IOsects andmItes. fungI and bacteria, Vlru
ses, rodents, rabbits and bmls.
monkeys and elephants. and fm-
ally weeds All of these reducecrop yields, sometimes even~ompletely destroy crops, elther bY IlVlng upon them orcompetmg Wlth map for their
source of nutnment, or elsethey cause loss .of linmense quan-tItles of food m the fIeld or
after harvestlllll and before Itreaches the consumerIt Is difficult to Imagme how
,deadly these enemies Can beThe destructive pests and disea-ses have gIven rise to Wlde-sp.
read fammes thtollghout hlstO'"
ry The great, ~amlne in !re-land during the forties of thelast centllry was c/lused b)' thepotato blight. disease It is also
'Said that the-grape-v!ne phyllo-
xera pest caused more damageto France than the d1aastrous
Who are the enemies of man'A layman IS apt to mentIon suchcreatures as WIld animals lIkellons, leopards or poIsonous sn-
akes or croc:odlles as hIS great-est enemIes SurprisIngly. It IS
not so It IS an Irony that theenemIes of mBn can today bedefmed not as creatures who
want to eat hl/1l, but those who
'want to eat with hIm To thesesCIentists have bestowed the
name of pest
For the last two yeArs the balance01 payments poslUon In flIe countrybaa weakened ThIs 1& PilrtlY due toa decline In the sale. proceeds ofkarakul lamb&kln from forel", markets The 'decline In fori:lgn excha-nge' earmng. of karakul has beencontinuous since 1948 The reasonstor it are slow: progress in :-proces&oo109-<>f karakul for expor~ In Afghani,tail and- the market condtUonB Inthe UnIted States and Western Eu-rope
'!'he years alter World War 11 havedeveloped the 111 S as the most 1mportant fur centre of the worldMote than 100 type. of furs, dom
esUcally produced and imported, arc
utilised by the U S fur IndustryBefore World War I the vliluo offurs available to mantacturers was
under S3 milllon By 1965 total tur
nover. In the fur industry WBS esU
mated at 51 5 billion
More recently there seems to be
a dechne In the US fur IndustryChanges In hving condJtlons tbetrend toward casual apparel, stylechanges and preference for longhaired turs are the major tactors
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cst and most speda\Jsed InduB\des natural fur prodUCts r, u.... "l't!Iii¥!of the country Karakul export and In adalU"ri to the general decline In'~""""~",'ItI\;~ lIara-sales are 01 considerable Importance the Indu!try. karakul has lost 11'0. kill may retliln Its compcUtlve ~geto the econOlllY Sales volUljle and und to mink The Income bf the Us. over the Atrican arid' RunhlD nsprlce'c!iangea ..,f kara1tUl' In' {orelgn conlUmer has risen to such an eJt., In News York Ii:markets determine the success and lent as to remove karakUl 'fronl1the The use 01 karakul In uropeanstrength of the economy from tbe class o[ top luxury Illrs and mak markets date back to the 18th cen-mtemaUonal balance 01 payment. lng It a second choice fur Fut for - tur)' Before-lhe la.t"Wor!~'lViWarpcunt of view 1 the.t-A~erlcan ....con8UDler are claS81~"" WestemtlEul'Ope was""tbe'-=<.mOlt 1m.fled: as expensive, moderate to exp-. portan! areD tor the karakUl trltdeensive modrate Bnd Jow In the ex ~ Afgban"rkarakul was 'tin! mostpensive class, ctilnclllatFlshei Etm."' -no popular ,kift: iA'fter ... the IWDr andine, piaUna fox, sable and Amerl- With the rise in. European purcha.-can and Russian mink are Included Ing power Soulh Africa becanlb theTbe second cIdss (moderately cxpen maaf import~nt supplier of. karakul-slve) InclUde beaver blue-fox. ka- for tbe E.uropcan markets. Todayrakul, geal and leopard Most other LOtldon, Franklurt Paris and Romefurs fall in tbCi lower categones are the important fur centres ofMink to the I :American consumer Europe In West Gennany..tkarakulis associated WIUt .lfarmsHly" and is the prestige item followed byspecla) occasIons" Mink Bnd mar mink, of wbich it is B leadIng pro-ten are the most advertlsed furs; ducer Lopdon II! the mostin the US I karakul and racoon ore Important Intel11oUonal fur tradethe le08t adverUsed_ centre sells more Southwest AfrIcanKarakul tmports 01 the US have karakul than Afghan karakuldeclined durIng the past years The Prlcewlse, karakul bas had a dec_Afghan share 01 the marke~ decrena- linnig position In London BritaIn Ised from S33 mlUlon In 104a to $8 5 not a large fur producer or consumillion in 1988 Allhough the volume mer, but the wodd'a largest exporter01 US lor Imports has declined Brttlsh flrms act as broker. and dispricewlse the upward trend has trlbutors to all fur marketskept pace with Jleneral price 1n Afghan karakul exports to BrUancreases In the US tor some fun have fluctuated considerably in re-But karakul prlces seem to be dec.. cent years Karakul earnings havelining Irom an all Ume high of $15 durIng the past 10 years decreasedper skin to the recent average 01 from S7 mUllon to $42 lIillllon But$7 25 per skin with income locreaHe's EuropeanSuch unfavourable conditions are karakul sales Ihould improve tonot only lor Alghan karakul they offset the decIlne in the Unitedrepresent the general trend ot the States
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Agreement On Spacemen
f., '('he agreement l'QChed between the Unitei'') States and the Soviet Union on the safe recoveryof astronauts and <OOSIIlonaule and- tlreir spacevehicles Is In reality a'n~ follo~ tothe treaty on outer space which was concludedlast year and 'SIgned tJy most of the nations ofthe world, Including Afghanistan.From 1951 onwatds. which marked the be·gmnlng of competition In outer space severll1misadventures have been reported Thoughonly one mishap has been reported above ground
-when a Soviet spaceship burnt Up on re\ll1tryany could have happened In space. Three US.astronauts were killed In a spaceship Ilre onthe launching pad, space capsules have beenlost after thel~ return to the earth Thoughcasualties have been surprislngl¥. few these inctdents show the danger that Is ever present asman reaches out Into spaceThe present agreement which has beenreached by the legal "Dbcommlttee of the UqltedNations Committee on the Peaceful Uses ofOuter Space represented by the big powers, nowcalls on the nations of the world to extend helpto any spacecraft In trouble It eal1s on thesestates to tnfol'm Immediately the state fromwhich the craft has been launched AnothermaJor clause of the agreement says that If anastronaut IS forced to land 10 the territory of anation that nation must extend all necessary~p
hThe mterestlng and logical aspect of t eagreement IS that all the nations must In timesof spacc f/ner/:ency whtle extendmg help tothe spacemen 10 dIStress should also keep theUnited Nations Secretary General Informed ofdevelopments ThiS Implies that If two nationsmvolved are not "on talking terms' they canstill estabhsh contacts through the United Nil.
tlOns
tThe agreement, unfortunately, does nomake any reference to exchange Gf'lnformatlonregardmg accidents whether on ,ihe'gronnd or Inspace which might save one ,nation from makingthe rmstakes of another Such an exchange ofmlormatlon conld save preCIous lives
--'u the So;'J'U';ion and the United statescould exchange detaila about the accidents thatktlled the three Amencan astronauts and Sovietcosmonaut Komarov, It would be of great valueto both We hope agreement on this point will
not long be delayed
The Brain Drain
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HOME PIPJ8S-~~~h~I~~~!Yesterday s Islah In an echtonaI The editOrial cmp atse First bUllders would not have to gosuggested the estabhshment of a whether we like It or no dWt ~o: out ~( their way to find the materit).lcentral orgsrusatlon for checking find ourselve6 in the ';'1 ~ il~ g they need for a particular cons..construction actiVities and making construction bOO~ p~~~ elt ~ft\c~lt truction They would find the matsure that all new buildings Bre pnvate houses 0 e~ brIcks lime enals they need m the depotc'lDatructed m accordance With the to get material sue as nearest to thelT construction sitetechmcal specIfications adVIsed by sand cement etc The second advantage would bethe architect d ti that the prices ot these materialsWIth a reference to the death of The prices of these comma I es would not vary from one place toeb are 86 vBnable as are theIr qualityDeputy Ahmad Jan an MP trom D 1l would be In the pubhc Interest If another The qualHy of the materl-Sabz and his seven year old als could also be easily controlledthe MIOlstry of Public Works setdaughter when B concrete slab fell on All thIS would contribute to morelib h aSide certam areas outSide the met_them the paper said that a oug h effiCient and rellable constructionth 1 ropohtan area of the city for t eaCCidents occur It 18 none e ess I actlvltlesd b s- depots for 5uch materia ii_'!!!.i!!!ll••true that If the slab ha eeo contructed m accordance With the techIllcal speclficatlons the MP and blsdaughter mIght still be hvwgAs the tempo of development andprogress lOcreases sO does construc
ttlon aellvlties There IS a need tor The CaIro newspaper Al AkhabaT' pec s
ed I I Near East cnsls
an Industnal plant a brtdge a Monday quoted a captur srae I The paper emphasJ.Ses that lndlca
school etc
naval officer as saymg Israel started hons eXist among poUtic1aps
The goveqtment for example de the clashes last Fnday and Satur espeCially In the Umted Nations the
cldes to construct a bndge The ar day hoping to set new boundarIes bellef preva1J5 that solutions must
chltect prepares the plan and then tor the already eXlstmg Suez cease be sought With more complex apthe construction IS handed over to fire hne proach and With greater respect for
a contractor The officer was Identified as Lieu the real relatIOn of forces-- in the
From then on generally sPeak tenant Jack Kahanov Umted Nahons Organisation and in
Illg there IS no control over the Accordmg to Al Akhabor he said the world in generalquality at the matenals used or the Israel planned to launch boats cal' Great efforts are DOW bemg made
standard of workmanship Who is rylng the Israeli fiag III the Suez to sk.elcb out such a platform which
responslble It atler sometlme, the canal just before the arrival of the secutes world s qualified support forbridge collapses drowning a bus UN observer team It would then pohtH~al achievement ot the mostWith 011 its passengers asked the claim the new cea5Cftre hne In the tundamental aim_liquidation ot theedltorial Middle of the 100 yard wide water occupation at the Arab soU andAll thlS will be attributed to fate way separting Egypt and Israel' ac. ehmlnahon ot a Wider war dangerIt IS about time that a central or cordmg to the newspaper In the Middle East-even If withganlsotlon either wlthm the frame- The paper published pictures of parallel recogmtion of some poSIwork at the Mtfilstry of Public Kahanov and Sergeant Abraham tions which majority ot governWorks or otherWISe be estabhshed FJdomalansky who it said was cap ments In the MIddle East do not acIn order to ffiatntam the construe. tured at the same time last Satur cept yet the paper writesHon standards of a particular buHd day
The Tune. of Zambia proposed
109 before It IS put 10 use Both are scheduled to appear on Monday that the Suez Canal be
Yesterday s AmI too dealt with Call'o teleVision later operated temporarily under United
construction ThiS time It was sug Borba 01 Belgrade wntes 111 a Nations superViSion to help adjacentgested that depots for construction commentary that the coming days countries adversely affected by thematerials be estabitshed might bring "fresh significant aa_ closure
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Developing countnes WIll do well to openoffices to register the fields of study of all offie1ais and others undergoing specialised ttalnlngat bome or abroad This office of experts regIStratlon could also prepare a list of Jobs avaIlable for experts who are abroad and keep themInformed These experts may be Invited to return to thetr conntty on a conttact basis atleast In the beginning
The tenmnology In respect 01 the develop
Id t 0 thingS the drainmg natIOns shou mean wid theof tramed and semi tramed personne annon utihsatlOn of skill already available
In the second case the remedy Is not dllllcultto find The fields of specialisation must betaken into consideration in otre~ employmentto some people In some of the developing countnes the trend is to employ those who speeIalise10 one field In fields they are not well acqnealaln~With The result IS that we find a great d 0frustration and meftlclency The man who Is expert In one field and forced to work In another IStempted to go to a country where hIS speclahsed knowledge will he utilised Or If he de-ctdes to contmue he ceases to be a specialist incourse of time, forgetting the skill he has acqurred-there will soon he no bram to dram
tNow thatthe problem of brain drain has comto the fore, the developiJig nations will do wellhave a profound look at the causes and consquences of this, and find methods to remedy- thesltnatiorL I
Although. Interestingly enough, most of theiIrain occurs among the developed nations them·selves, It should be noted that evcn a comparaUvely low drain of talent and skill,can Unpal~the developing nations, which are badly In needof trained personnel
Lack of financial Incentives. nOl1>"avallabllltyof means of research and laboratories and lackof encouragement are some of the main causesfor hraln drain in some of the conntries of theworld-developed and underdeveloped alike
I
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The paper wntes that whIle theproblem of rcfugees tlnvcn oul oftheir homeland 20 years ago has notbeen solved as the result of the re-cent aggresSion launched aglsnstthree Arab countnes by the govern
ment of Isracl the probl~m has bc
come even more acute because moretban 100 000 Arab refugees havebeen expelled from thetr homes Is-
rael refuses to allow even clemen(ary truman nghls as far as theseArabs are concerncd
He/mane/, published In Bast the
centre of the western provInce ofHelmand In an edltOfls1 says that
If cottage mdustrles 10 the northernparts of Helmand province arc expanded and asslstcd they wlll havea marked effect on the lives of thepeople of that area and raIse tb~lrhVlng standards It says that In
areas such as Moosa Kala, Za-meendawar and Nauzad many han·dlcrafts arc popular and If the MI-
nistry of Mmes and Industries
which devls;d a SpeCial prog"ramme[or the development of small and
cottage mdustnes steps 10 and proVidea matenal assistance and expertgUidance to the P10ple engaged Inlhese Industries It WIll be o( greatbenefil to the people of that area
Tolo! Alglu/Il of Kandahar pub-hshed In west..rn Afghamstan diS-
cusses the uSc of l:hemlcal [erultserIn agncuhure it hop~s that with
complcllon of the factory In nor-thern Afghamstan morc fertlltser
wl1l be made lvmlablc and farmersWII! also find Ihc real benefits of
uSlO8 fertlUser
The paper adds that In the pasfcarpets have formed a major source
of foreign Income and thiS mustcontInue to be 50 In the future It
says that as far as increasing thesale of carpets abroad IS concern
edt those engaged In thIS field shouldbear m mmd two pomts First.,they should study how we can 1mprove the Quality of our carpetsThe thread used In carpets and thecolours should be safe and reliableComplalOts are heard that some
of our produccrs are nol uSing goodquality dyes and wool S~ ond we
"hould reSOr! to most modern markellng methods 10 foreign counfries Our exporters still refuse togr ISP the mcanlng of publiCity and
advertlsmg In foreign cou~trJcs forthe salt:. of products
•
By A SWf Writer
In hIS recent speech to the UOIted Nations General Assembly KmgHussem of Jordan confirmed the
news that Israel has dnven out 10
a most cruel manner thousands ofArabs from their homeland He
called upon member nallons to focus(heir attentJon upon tblS POlOt anddo somethmg about It The paper
says JI IS for the UOited Nattons tofind a Just solutaon to thiS problem
as also the problem of Israel s re
cent aggressIOn and Its occupationof large Arab tt;,rntones It will be
regrettable If on accoUnt of thewrong stand adopted by some me:mber nallOns (he world body IS un
able 10 undo a wrong thc paperconcludes
Fanah pubhshed In Malmanathe centre of Faryab provmce Inan editOrial urges the Importance ofpubhclty programmes for bnnglngabout baSiC reform 10 our agrteulture The paper feels that whtle we
are anxIous to mtroduce beller
seeds modern agncultural Imple-mcnts and chemical fertiliser III
our farming arias 10 order to In
crease our productIOn It should beborne III mind that our alms t;on
not be achieved Wilhout enlighten
109 our farmers The p tper SHggests that the MlJustry of Agraculture and also our media of masscommuDll,;aUon should deVise a ~pc
clal nnd wldespre ld programme 10thiS regard so th It people hVlDg m
rural areas roally grasp the meanlngof modern agncultural methods andbenefit (rom them
In an editOrIal on the exporttrade /lIejaql Islam hopes thai bothour exporters and also carpet produe-ers m Afghantstan have a worldWide reputallon and It Will be unfortunate If we are not ,able to keepthiS status III foreign markets Thepaper says that there are other countnes who produce and export so
called onental carpets Perhapsthey are domg more an the field ofbetter markctlng and Improved pro-duction
Upder Ihc headmg o( Arab Re-fugces • i""/aql Islam of Heratsays thaI In J947 II was dcclded that
what was at that hme a umfied Paleshnc should be dIVIded mto twoparts One part of J. became the
"rntory of Israel .,stabtishcd as thc
result of an mtrlgue 10 the beart ofArab iahd 11 was from Ihls partIhat hundrcds of thousands ofArabs were driven out of theirhomes artd SIOCC then they havelived In a most tragic manner With.
out homes and WIthout hopc Theproblem of Arab refugees has be-COme a serious Internatlonal dIJem
ma These people are determmedto regain their terfltory and yet any
move by them to do so has been10lerprcted by Israel and Its supporters as a thrcat to lhe sccunty ofIsrael
(APNJ
I
The generation ot currents underthe actIoh of a laser beam IS not theonly lI1stant where electromagneticp essure IS at work A Slmllar acllonCiln lake place when the ionospheriCplasma. absorbs radio waves or whenthe sun produces powerful flaresThus a new page has been addedto the case history of hght pr:essurewhich has seemed exha.usted
By K Hablbl
A l'IoorJstam you'h wearing na.lve productElectricity From The
Pressue Of Light
enta generated in the laser spark tor
some unknown reason
The mysterious phenomenon bas
now been explained by Gourg-henAskarion of the same institute andhiS co workers AHa Smlrnova andValentlO Studcnov They have shownthat the currents are generated bythe pressure of light
Subtle experiments were conduCledto prove this idea lYlfig in the mum
slream at traditional phySical concepts
A laser beam wos made to Cnll ona tilting metal target surrounded O}senSItIve detectors Alter the para
meters of tbe nelds due to the su rface current generated 10 the 1Iluml
nated target were measured the talget was moved Ihrough 90 The flow
ot current reversed A slmlar eventwas observed In the plasma torch
which as IS known also conductscurrent well
The phenomenon Is tOlrly Simple
In Its origin As they strike at thesurface of the larget quanta of lightare obsorbed by the electrons at thetarget material ThiS additional 1mpulse causes the electrons to Dow inan orderly manner and this is an el
ectric current Thus betore they transmlt the pressure of light to the rnaterial, the electrons produce an electric current
Accordmg to the theory Q.( rtllatlVlty quanta of light have zerO
rest maSs «nd mUl!lt always moveat thc veloetty 01 Ught, the highestpos8tble l!Ipeed in nature Everyoneapparently proved this painI in hisor her chlldhood trymg 10 catch Dsunray
By the same theory, howeverquanta of j!ght movmg at suchspeed must como by mass which
can have a tangible otfect on matterWhat IS known as 11ght pressure
was observed by the Russian phySICISt Pyotr Lebedev as early as1899
Smce Lebedev caused I1ght to
actuate alumintum wheels physicistshave discovered many more effectsdue to the dual nature of light, thiscombination of a corpuscular stream
and \'lave oscUlations Among otherthings they have come upon photo
electricity the light pressure thatbends away the tails of comets and
even deVised "5olar sails' which
will some time In the future carry
spacestI1ps over long distances
wUhout rocket englOes or ather pr!me movers
It has been thought that the phe_1nomenon discovered by Lebedev is
well studIed and cannot promlse
anythlllg new to SClenltsts At leastit was SQ untn quHe recently, betoreJt has been, discovered at the Inst!tute founded by and bearing the
name of Lebedev lbat the eflect 01light quanta on maUer is something
more than simple mechamcal pre_ssure
At first, a team of research work
er, under Vladek Korobkln noUcedthat the Itgh! flash at tile locus 01 alaser beam was accompanied by un~xpected magnetic flelds They were
apparently established by the curr
, )First passing tbrough a desert detneath which IS 1he shnne of1"- norlli of" JalllJ8bad, then KhwaJa Nour Many beUeve that". thr6!lgh some villali'" the toad to the name 01 Dare Nour atId the menf Chaga Sarai follows the t Kooar boned shrine al'e related They alsoI nvet a. far a. 'ibe\~ilpltal of KUnar Bay that before Islam the valleyAnotIier day of hard l ",I~II brings probably had a dlfTerent name It,one to the'rigatc*ay of Noorlltan, ((-In present name was given after onlyremote plkce 01 utmostjojbeau~~ and. tlie advent of hlamonly '!lome 50 years ago it iltrbldden This valley IS broken up mtoarea M ma,n~ smaller valleys With scatteredA number at valleys mIke this a hamlets The natives speak Pashyalscenic spot Where wood lS expertlY ond also understand Pashto It hascarved and the houses are built little farming land due to the roughof rOCk This Is the area where level terrain but bananas, figs and 10land is rarely found Turoulent quat trees and grapevlOes aboundstreams springiil'g from tile moun Wild game is also plentifUl~ain lOps fo~m tile rnlghty Kunar The p~ople bave a parllcularriver which only the natives dare.o IIk{ng for music and play the flutecross drum and a trumpet called theThe narrow strip of road always surnai1: Tht;ir songs have a speciallies close to cOrn lleldJ along the syllable which they call nut, haveway to Choatl Sarai where the not as yet been written down TheyKunnr ond Panj rIver! pled Here are still passed down orolly throughthe road diverts one lea:llng to lhe generationsNooristan and the other to Panjsher Green eycd long haired ond lankyKnmdesh, the centte ot Nooristan youths at the valleys are among theIs a days ride utom the Kunar capt best dancers in the country with atal After that, the rest of the road rousing style that altracts largeis unmotora.ble and 1t lakes another crowdsday of walking to reach the verdant Unfamiliar to many they havevolleys ot the area starting With their own style of dancmg A drumDare Nour
mer stands in Ute middle at a circleJu~t near the entrance to the val of dancers who carry velvet handley by the Side of the road is Q kerchiefs which they swirl aroundgraveyard where the lamoua poet In the afrof the area TQwakul rests in peaceThe long ,ourney reminds one o( hiS With tho beat of thbe drum t~elines dance starts With fast ut accura eWtth fading nghl here I walt steps Beahng theIr (eet on theFor mtJ love to pass 1)1 gatlv galt ground, jumpu\g violenll) they loseOne IS also able to see the Saghe Sight and sense as they Circlehill and Chata places made famous around the drummer Smgmg gailyby Said Kema't who in search of In thell langauge they come to aRoh'll! shed tears and left the fol pause whIstle 10 ~nls~nt1 dan('~c:lowmg verse among the people few slow steps an w s e 0}ted tulips win onlv blossom hi more h hOnce again tossing t elr all'Ihe land th dance raisingWhere lovers blood flows at t'vertJ spnghtly about ~y fi H theyrand the Rrey dust untl nan Y
stop exhausted and another round
In one nook ol the graveyardthe e eo c:evernl ~!:Iganttc trees un IS to follow soon
TURNER
LAST TRAINING
Swlmmers from mne countrJesheid thetr last day of tralOlng Sat
urday before leaVing Sund[l v onthe annual Capn Naples sWlmnung
maralbon
Walttr McGowan the Bntlshand empIre bantamweight boxmg
champIOn leaves london today I"
see the world flyweIght lltle figbt InBangkok on Sunday between Iheholder Chartcha1 Chlono1 andPuntJp Keosunya I
He WIll be accompanied by 'pro-mOI~r Jack Solomons who has theagreement of both men to d~lcnd
agamst McGorown In Lond 0 '1 11'\September
HANIF V
QUESTION nEADLQC~
The ScottIsh boxer hopes to beallowed to VISit troops 10 Aden togtve exhibition bouts on hiS wayhom~ •
Italy's GlUtiO navagho a 23 yeal
old profeSSIOnal who won the racelast year, was favored to WID agalnWith close compehtlon by Argentma s Roberto Reta, 32, and Yugo
slavl8 s AdlOO B0l8dzIPVI
ALTITUDE EFFECTS
A dozen lea~ng sports medicinespeCialists from abroad and thQlrMexican count parts besan a threeday technical study of the 1Ikeiyeffects ot altitude on Olympic athletes In Mexico city
Architect Pedro Ramirez Var..qun presldenl of the MexicanOlympICS organlsmg commlttee for ..mally dcclared open tho flrst inte'"
natIOnal seminar for th~ study ofOlympic athletes
The aim of the semmar as to
study the genetic and biologIcal factors which enable an mdIvldual tobecome a world champIOn Theirparticular mterest 1S m aS5eSsmghow these factors may be affect~ mOctober 1968 by MeXICO c.ty s 7478feet altttude above sea lcvol
Th. Ex~uuve Committe. of IheInternaUonal Federation of Univer-
sity Sporls (FlSU) was ~hll dead_locked on th. quesllon of whatname Nortb Korea should be allow-ed tQ participate uhder In the um
verstade due to beglO m Tokyo onAugust 26
The maIO stumblIng block IS Ja-pan's oppOSItIOn to the lIne '·Demo.cratic Peoples' gepubllc of North~oreall 1)ecausQ she does Bot nave:
a,\y dlplQmatlc relations witb NOrlOKotea
The East bloc counttle~ hav.threatened 10 boycott tho Inlerna-tlOool unl"erslly games In fokyo
unless North Korea IS allnwed tous~ tt officml name
The commll[te sent two delegates
-M Oltc of Yugoslav,. and MLaboureau of France-.to consultthe InternalLonal AthletIC FederatlOn In Loodon On the pOSSible
compromIse
CHAMP TO SEE FIGHT
Hamf bas beeo drawn to piayDaVId Turner the 1a-year old Ha
ry;tpshire batsman In the preliminary
round 10 which MajId bas a byeMaJId piays eIther England Captam Brain Close or Johs Harvey-(Derbyshire) m Ihe first round
Winner of the HaOif v Turner
match comes up agamst Ken l sAlan DIXon 10 the first rQund
HaOlf Mohammad, the captam of the Pakistani touring team
and hiS teammate Malld Jehanglr
are both playing 10 the Charringlonsingle Wicket knockout compehhon
at Lord s in London on July 20
and 21
HeavyweIghts CassIUs Clay a"dSonny LIston are seeking Caltfor-
nla boxmg ltcences but sp farthere s DO indication the two plan
to fight each otber
Promoters are scheduled to appearbefore the Cahforma Athiellc Com-
miSSion today
BOXING LICENCES
Liston then champion was refused a'Cahfornla lIcense in 1964
after meeting In a title bout WithClay The match was leveled InMIami 1964 WIth Clay em.rglng witb
tbe crown
The applications are mdependent
of each other, saId the CommiSSIOnExecutlve Secretary Bob TurleySo far as I know neither knowsthe olher IS appiymg
The Caltfomla convnlssloo hastaken no stand agaln~t Ciay who sbeen stripped of hIS crown by thtWorld BoxlOg ASSoclBtlon and theNew York State Alhelelle CommIs-sIOn Llston has been demed aCahfornla hcense because ot aUeg-ed connection with unsavory rna
nagers but he says he S hlS own
manager now
In a press conference In Oakland,Ciay saId he was seeking a Cahfornla license to fight In Oaklapd Inlate August or early Scptember With
all but $100 of bls purse to ~Q toIhe Martm Luther Kln8 Founda-Uon He saId Floyd Patterson
whom he choice as an opponent butLIston would be a good contender
-ho could beat anyone In the home.
made tOUfpament
Clay leshfied he did not kQOWthat LIston was sccktng a Cahfor·
OlQ hcens(l
He wenl out In 33 golfed back10 34 and could do DO worDS:PlaYing a birdie in the secondholc With the sun on hiS back he
started playing the sort of golf thathas won hIm everything wortbwlle
In th~ game
He got another budie at the
sIxth with a 10 foot pUll and sank
a very tricky putt from a ridge althe short seventh for another birdieHe carded another birdie at the131h WIth a 12 foot pUll and yet
another bordlQ at the 14th With agood drive a four wood lnto theblnker blasted out to five feet and
sank Ihc pUll
He pUlled the 15th ano gOI yet
another blrd,e 00 the iong 16thThen he fimshed 10 typIcal piayer
slyie watched by thousands bygettmg hiS budle on the home role
"No other way to cure you of the hunting fever"
BRILLIANT 67
Roberto de Vlcenzo of Argentina
shot a Qrdllant 67 equalltng the
course <record, for 208 and a two·
shot lead after 54 holes in the Bntish Open Oolf ChampIOnshIp Fnday
De Vlcenzo Just missed hIs homehole put for a 66
FE1'ICING CHAMPS
The SovIet UnIOn defeated Hun-gary 9---6' Mooday night to capturethe men"s sabre team champIOnship
at the 32nll world f1ncmg cham-pionshIp In MontrealThe Soviet team had to come frombebind tbree limes dUring the finalfound In order 10 Qeat the HungaflBn entry1'ft, fQur-man RUSSIan sabre team
was mad~ up of Edonard VInokou
rov, Mark Ranta. Vladimir Mazly-
mOV and Oulmar MavhkhanovPeter Bakony!, fitter Kovacs,Tamas Novacs and Tlbor Pozsa
made up the Hunganan squadThe loss pat Huogary In secondplace In lhe final official standmgshehind the Soviet Union Francedefested Poland 9-7 to take thirdplace, leavmg Poland In fourthplace and the United Stales down
ed West Germany 9-7 to fimshIlfth West Oermany was SIxthThe victory gave the SOVIet UmonItS third cbamplOIlihlp In [our
champlbnshlp rounds Raklta wonthe indiVIdual men s sabre title andV,ktor Poutialln captured .he
men's mdivldual rOll honours
S'l'IMUIIAN'J'S
The green valleys or Hoorbtan have slime of the bestwood' of the country The area Is famous for Its houses ofrock and wood
The autopsy was ordered to see
whether he 29-year-old former
world champIOn bad takeo stimu-lants wbich could bave affected hImOQctors who attended the autopsy
refused to comment when tbey leftthe morgue of the AVlgnon GeneralhospItal But dUring tbeor surgerypohce took m to them two phIals
of n'iedlc1l:'le found on SImpson afterhe collapsed
It was stated that some of bls Internal organs and the phIals hadbeen sent to the pollee laboratory10 Marse,lles
It yIlls not 'lmmedlately known
when th~ authonlles would rclease the r-esult of Ihelr exammation
A pohce doctor Friday conducted
a thr*hour autopsy on BritIsh cy
cllst Tommy SImpson, who collaps-ed and died Thursday on the13th stage of Tour De France cycle
race (tbe 2000 mlles race around•France)
/
,
(AP)
Behmd It IS a clash of tribal gr
oups and resentment of dolliina-lIOn by people of the north La-gos Insists whIte mercenanes are
mvolved on the secesslomstsSIde
In the Congo seven years independent from BelgIUm, white
mercenarles played a key partIn a rebelhon m the eastern
area agamst J osellh D Mobutu s Kmsha'sa-formeriy Leopold-VIlle-regime
Rebels and white mercenartesseIzed Klsanganl. formerlY St
anleyvllle, in oriental proVinoe,Mobutu olal/1led to have brokenthe back of the rebelIion, butthe SItuation remlllns dangerousMobutu has charged that Mol8e
'l'shombe, one-tIme prune mI-
nister of the Congo and a powerIn rich Katanga, was behind the
rebelhon *idnaped iromSp-
am Tshombe walts 10 custody
m Algena for the outcome of aCongo demand that he be sentback to face a death sentence tortreason
The Congo in trouble Is al'
waYs a source o~ Soviet-Ameri-
can fncbon m the contest formfluence m Afnca
In the last outposts of colonla-hsm In Afnca. Portugal bleedsItself economically fIghting rebellion
In Latm America there 18 vio-lent trouble now, and poSSIbly
a good deal more to come Boh-
vIa's government battles organi-sed guerrillas seekmg power Co-lombIa IS constantly harassedby armed revolutions
The advocates of VIolence li·kely WIll carry the day ThatWIll mean a call for more guer-
nlla actIvity in other countries,such as Guatemala and Ven-ezuela
around the corner The US 7thFleet say knowiedgeable Wash-
mgton sources could become In
volved
• South Korea begins to looklIke anothel threat to peaceThere IS eVIdence that North Ko-
rea wants to start something of
a people s war" 10 South Ko
rea There has been an al\lnnmg upsurge of guerrilla haras
sment North Koreans have pe-
netrated deep mto the South
ambushmg Sollth Korean nulltary patrols Nearly 50 SouthKorean soldIers have been kllled SIDce January, and morethan 100 North Koreans havebeen kllied or captured SinceApril
A war also contmues 10 theSma I pemnsula bet~n Egypt-olans and Israeit~ plante'
along the conquered easternbank of the Suez canal Settle-
ment of the results of the coil-flIct stIll seems a dIstant pros-pect and the sltnatlon aggreva-tes U' S SOVlet relatIOns
In Yemen a perSIstent war
remams The UAR supports a
revolubonary regl/1le's troops
agamst tnbesmen loyal to theousted Imam or kmg Kmg Fal-sal of Saud. Arab.a supports the
royahsts, and hIS forces glowergo wtth a rebellIOn In Its eastern
areas
In Labn Amenca, there IS gu
errllla fighting In Bolivia andColombIa, and a threat (If more
at EgyptIan forces, despite theIrUnlty th the war WIth IsraelN,gena IS beset by a confus
mil CIVIl war Once, Nlgena
was conSIdered the most hopeful
of new, mdependent African na-tIOns Now the government atLagos fIghts secessIOnists ofthe Eastern regIon seekmg an
mdependent republic of Blafra
war of 1871 Ceylon was once ope
of the world's greatest coUeeproducing countries untIl rustdIsease struck It throwing the
countr;y practically out of theworld market
There are several methods ofcontrol of pests, whIch can be
claSSIfIed under four catego.
neS" mechanIcal, cultural, che.
mlcal and biological Mechanical
measures lDvolve the removal ordestructIOn of both of pests, dl-
sease·mfected plants or partslihereof weeds and parasItICflowenng plants by hand or thr-
ough -vanous types of appliancessuch as light traps, spades and
cuttmg sc.ssors Mechamcal
measures are lDdlsl'ensable mIndIa In'the case of elephant:!and monkeys whIch destroy Itgreat qeal at crops Fencmg ag
• alnst elephants IS neIther ec~
nomclal nor very effeotive IIIseveral parts of north-eastemIndia. fanners set up high plat-fol'!Jls at different places roundtheIr fields, from which theYthrow. hghted torches OVer theadvancmg hordes of elephantsThis ,results in making the ani,
mals turn back towards tht1 to!,,"ests> from which they came,Monkeys cause aamalle t6
crops and froi t trees not /lIere-ly by what they eat but alsoby, what they destroy 0"," of sheer
mIschIef There IS no doubtthat theY a~e a real menace to
War, Near War And Violence
Bugs Intent To Outlive Human Beings
,
-----------.---------- ...., -----
War near war and armed Vlol
enee spatter the map of the globe WIth blood
In AsIa, Afnca and LabnAmenca, trouble sPOts menacecontinental peace and threatento embroIl the bIg powers m
new crISiS
The most dangerous sItuatIOnsare In As,a Anyone of a num-ber of them could cause a clash
of malor powers and impenl thepeace of the whole world ThereIS constant menace In wbatIS gOing on m Vietnam,a full-blown war In South KO'"
rea, In Hong Kong. In ThaIland
and on the IndIa Chma fronb
ers
Truce IS an uneasY one An-other war sunmers In the Ye-men
In Afnca, N,gena contendsWIth a CIvil war, and the Con-go With unrest In SOme provtncesContment by continent, throughout the vast area lmown
as • the underdeveloped world,"prospects look more dIsmal dayby day
The United States IS conSlder-109 more US troops to be added to the early half mIllIon already flllhtmg the Viet Cong
and alleged North VIetnameseV'etnam remams an ob
stacie to an approach to
wards better relabons betweenthe two mlghbest nuclear po_
wers the United States and theSovIet Union AmerICans sbll
can see no hght at the otherSide of the dark tunnel of confltct m South VIetnam
Hong Kong represents a serIOUS new threat to peace ShouldChIna deCide to apply heavyPlessure to drive Bntaln outof her crown colony, As,an andpOSSIbly global war could be
The pest Include IOsects andmItes. fungI and bacteria, Vlru
ses, rodents, rabbits and bmls.
monkeys and elephants. and fm-
ally weeds All of these reducecrop yields, sometimes even~ompletely destroy crops, elther bY IlVlng upon them orcompetmg Wlth map for their
source of nutnment, or elsethey cause loss .of linmense quan-tItles of food m the fIeld or
after harvestlllll and before Itreaches the consumerIt Is difficult to Imagme how
,deadly these enemies Can beThe destructive pests and disea-ses have gIven rise to Wlde-sp.
read fammes thtollghout hlstO'"
ry The great, ~amlne in !re-land during the forties of thelast centllry was c/lused b)' thepotato blight. disease It is also
'Said that the-grape-v!ne phyllo-
xera pest caused more damageto France than the d1aastrous
Who are the enemies of man'A layman IS apt to mentIon suchcreatures as WIld animals lIkellons, leopards or poIsonous sn-
akes or croc:odlles as hIS great-est enemIes SurprisIngly. It IS
not so It IS an Irony that theenemIes of mBn can today bedefmed not as creatures who
want to eat hl/1l, but those who
'want to eat with hIm To thesesCIentists have bestowed the
name of pest
For the last two yeArs the balance01 payments poslUon In flIe countrybaa weakened ThIs 1& PilrtlY due toa decline In the sale. proceeds ofkarakul lamb&kln from forel", markets The 'decline In fori:lgn excha-nge' earmng. of karakul has beencontinuous since 1948 The reasonstor it are slow: progress in :-proces&oo109-<>f karakul for expor~ In Afghani,tail and- the market condtUonB Inthe UnIted States and Western Eu-rope
'!'he years alter World War 11 havedeveloped the 111 S as the most 1mportant fur centre of the worldMote than 100 type. of furs, dom
esUcally produced and imported, arc
utilised by the U S fur IndustryBefore World War I the vliluo offurs available to mantacturers was
under S3 milllon By 1965 total tur
nover. In the fur industry WBS esU
mated at 51 5 billion
More recently there seems to be
a dechne In the US fur IndustryChanges In hving condJtlons tbetrend toward casual apparel, stylechanges and preference for longhaired turs are the major tactors
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cst and most speda\Jsed InduB\des natural fur prodUCts r, u.... "l't!Iii¥!of the country Karakul export and In adalU"ri to the general decline In'~""""~",'ItI\;~ lIara-sales are 01 considerable Importance the Indu!try. karakul has lost 11'0. kill may retliln Its compcUtlve ~geto the econOlllY Sales volUljle and und to mink The Income bf the Us. over the Atrican arid' RunhlD nsprlce'c!iangea ..,f kara1tUl' In' {orelgn conlUmer has risen to such an eJt., In News York Ii:markets determine the success and lent as to remove karakUl 'fronl1the The use 01 karakul In uropeanstrength of the economy from tbe class o[ top luxury Illrs and mak markets date back to the 18th cen-mtemaUonal balance 01 payment. lng It a second choice fur Fut for - tur)' Before-lhe la.t"Wor!~'lViWarpcunt of view 1 the.t-A~erlcan ....con8UDler are claS81~"" WestemtlEul'Ope was""tbe'-=<.mOlt 1m.fled: as expensive, moderate to exp-. portan! areD tor the karakUl trltdeensive modrate Bnd Jow In the ex ~ Afgban"rkarakul was 'tin! mostpensive class, ctilnclllatFlshei Etm."' -no popular ,kift: iA'fter ... the IWDr andine, piaUna fox, sable and Amerl- With the rise in. European purcha.-can and Russian mink are Included Ing power Soulh Africa becanlb theTbe second cIdss (moderately cxpen maaf import~nt supplier of. karakul-slve) InclUde beaver blue-fox. ka- for tbe E.uropcan markets. Todayrakul, geal and leopard Most other LOtldon, Franklurt Paris and Romefurs fall in tbCi lower categones are the important fur centres ofMink to the I :American consumer Europe In West Gennany..tkarakulis associated WIUt .lfarmsHly" and is the prestige item followed byspecla) occasIons" Mink Bnd mar mink, of wbich it is B leadIng pro-ten are the most advertlsed furs; ducer Lopdon II! the mostin the US I karakul and racoon ore Important Intel11oUonal fur tradethe le08t adverUsed_ centre sells more Southwest AfrIcanKarakul tmports 01 the US have karakul than Afghan karakuldeclined durIng the past years The Prlcewlse, karakul bas had a dec_Afghan share 01 the marke~ decrena- linnig position In London BritaIn Ised from S33 mlUlon In 104a to $8 5 not a large fur producer or consumillion in 1988 Allhough the volume mer, but the wodd'a largest exporter01 US lor Imports has declined Brttlsh flrms act as broker. and dispricewlse the upward trend has trlbutors to all fur marketskept pace with Jleneral price 1n Afghan karakul exports to BrUancreases In the US tor some fun have fluctuated considerably in re-But karakul prlces seem to be dec.. cent years Karakul earnings havelining Irom an all Ume high of $15 durIng the past 10 years decreasedper skin to the recent average 01 from S7 mUllon to $42 lIillllon But$7 25 per skin with income locreaHe's EuropeanSuch unfavourable conditions are karakul sales Ihould improve tonot only lor Alghan karakul they offset the decIlne in the Unitedrepresent the general trend ot the States
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Agreement On Spacemen
f., '('he agreement l'QChed between the Unitei'') States and the Soviet Union on the safe recoveryof astronauts and <OOSIIlonaule and- tlreir spacevehicles Is In reality a'n~ follo~ tothe treaty on outer space which was concludedlast year and 'SIgned tJy most of the nations ofthe world, Including Afghanistan.From 1951 onwatds. which marked the be·gmnlng of competition In outer space severll1misadventures have been reported Thoughonly one mishap has been reported above ground
-when a Soviet spaceship burnt Up on re\ll1tryany could have happened In space. Three US.astronauts were killed In a spaceship Ilre onthe launching pad, space capsules have beenlost after thel~ return to the earth Thoughcasualties have been surprislngl¥. few these inctdents show the danger that Is ever present asman reaches out Into spaceThe present agreement which has beenreached by the legal "Dbcommlttee of the UqltedNations Committee on the Peaceful Uses ofOuter Space represented by the big powers, nowcalls on the nations of the world to extend helpto any spacecraft In trouble It eal1s on thesestates to tnfol'm Immediately the state fromwhich the craft has been launched AnothermaJor clause of the agreement says that If anastronaut IS forced to land 10 the territory of anation that nation must extend all necessary~p
hThe mterestlng and logical aspect of t eagreement IS that all the nations must In timesof spacc f/ner/:ency whtle extendmg help tothe spacemen 10 dIStress should also keep theUnited Nations Secretary General Informed ofdevelopments ThiS Implies that If two nationsmvolved are not "on talking terms' they canstill estabhsh contacts through the United Nil.
tlOns
tThe agreement, unfortunately, does nomake any reference to exchange Gf'lnformatlonregardmg accidents whether on ,ihe'gronnd or Inspace which might save one ,nation from makingthe rmstakes of another Such an exchange ofmlormatlon conld save preCIous lives
--'u the So;'J'U';ion and the United statescould exchange detaila about the accidents thatktlled the three Amencan astronauts and Sovietcosmonaut Komarov, It would be of great valueto both We hope agreement on this point will
not long be delayed
The Brain Drain
PAGE 2
HOME PIPJ8S-~~~h~I~~~!Yesterday s Islah In an echtonaI The editOrial cmp atse First bUllders would not have to gosuggested the estabhshment of a whether we like It or no dWt ~o: out ~( their way to find the materit).lcentral orgsrusatlon for checking find ourselve6 in the ';'1 ~ il~ g they need for a particular cons..construction actiVities and making construction bOO~ p~~~ elt ~ft\c~lt truction They would find the matsure that all new buildings Bre pnvate houses 0 e~ brIcks lime enals they need m the depotc'lDatructed m accordance With the to get material sue as nearest to thelT construction sitetechmcal specIfications adVIsed by sand cement etc The second advantage would bethe architect d ti that the prices ot these materialsWIth a reference to the death of The prices of these comma I es would not vary from one place toeb are 86 vBnable as are theIr qualityDeputy Ahmad Jan an MP trom D 1l would be In the pubhc Interest If another The qualHy of the materl-Sabz and his seven year old als could also be easily controlledthe MIOlstry of Public Works setdaughter when B concrete slab fell on All thIS would contribute to morelib h aSide certam areas outSide the met_them the paper said that a oug h effiCient and rellable constructionth 1 ropohtan area of the city for t eaCCidents occur It 18 none e ess I actlvltlesd b s- depots for 5uch materia ii_'!!!.i!!!ll••true that If the slab ha eeo contructed m accordance With the techIllcal speclficatlons the MP and blsdaughter mIght still be hvwgAs the tempo of development andprogress lOcreases sO does construc
ttlon aellvlties There IS a need tor The CaIro newspaper Al AkhabaT' pec s
ed I I Near East cnsls
an Industnal plant a brtdge a Monday quoted a captur srae I The paper emphasJ.Ses that lndlca
school etc
naval officer as saymg Israel started hons eXist among poUtic1aps
The goveqtment for example de the clashes last Fnday and Satur espeCially In the Umted Nations the
cldes to construct a bndge The ar day hoping to set new boundarIes bellef preva1J5 that solutions must
chltect prepares the plan and then tor the already eXlstmg Suez cease be sought With more complex apthe construction IS handed over to fire hne proach and With greater respect for
a contractor The officer was Identified as Lieu the real relatIOn of forces-- in the
From then on generally sPeak tenant Jack Kahanov Umted Nahons Organisation and in
Illg there IS no control over the Accordmg to Al Akhabor he said the world in generalquality at the matenals used or the Israel planned to launch boats cal' Great efforts are DOW bemg made
standard of workmanship Who is rylng the Israeli fiag III the Suez to sk.elcb out such a platform which
responslble It atler sometlme, the canal just before the arrival of the secutes world s qualified support forbridge collapses drowning a bus UN observer team It would then pohtH~al achievement ot the mostWith 011 its passengers asked the claim the new cea5Cftre hne In the tundamental aim_liquidation ot theedltorial Middle of the 100 yard wide water occupation at the Arab soU andAll thlS will be attributed to fate way separting Egypt and Israel' ac. ehmlnahon ot a Wider war dangerIt IS about time that a central or cordmg to the newspaper In the Middle East-even If withganlsotlon either wlthm the frame- The paper published pictures of parallel recogmtion of some poSIwork at the Mtfilstry of Public Kahanov and Sergeant Abraham tions which majority ot governWorks or otherWISe be estabhshed FJdomalansky who it said was cap ments In the MIddle East do not acIn order to ffiatntam the construe. tured at the same time last Satur cept yet the paper writesHon standards of a particular buHd day
The Tune. of Zambia proposed
109 before It IS put 10 use Both are scheduled to appear on Monday that the Suez Canal be
Yesterday s AmI too dealt with Call'o teleVision later operated temporarily under United
construction ThiS time It was sug Borba 01 Belgrade wntes 111 a Nations superViSion to help adjacentgested that depots for construction commentary that the coming days countries adversely affected by thematerials be estabitshed might bring "fresh significant aa_ closure
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Developing countnes WIll do well to openoffices to register the fields of study of all offie1ais and others undergoing specialised ttalnlngat bome or abroad This office of experts regIStratlon could also prepare a list of Jobs avaIlable for experts who are abroad and keep themInformed These experts may be Invited to return to thetr conntty on a conttact basis atleast In the beginning
The tenmnology In respect 01 the develop
Id t 0 thingS the drainmg natIOns shou mean wid theof tramed and semi tramed personne annon utihsatlOn of skill already available
In the second case the remedy Is not dllllcultto find The fields of specialisation must betaken into consideration in otre~ employmentto some people In some of the developing countnes the trend is to employ those who speeIalise10 one field In fields they are not well acqnealaln~With The result IS that we find a great d 0frustration and meftlclency The man who Is expert In one field and forced to work In another IStempted to go to a country where hIS speclahsed knowledge will he utilised Or If he de-ctdes to contmue he ceases to be a specialist incourse of time, forgetting the skill he has acqurred-there will soon he no bram to dram
tNow thatthe problem of brain drain has comto the fore, the developiJig nations will do wellhave a profound look at the causes and consquences of this, and find methods to remedy- thesltnatiorL I
Although. Interestingly enough, most of theiIrain occurs among the developed nations them·selves, It should be noted that evcn a comparaUvely low drain of talent and skill,can Unpal~the developing nations, which are badly In needof trained personnel
Lack of financial Incentives. nOl1>"avallabllltyof means of research and laboratories and lackof encouragement are some of the main causesfor hraln drain in some of the conntries of theworld-developed and underdeveloped alike
I
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Iranian Premier
Visits USSR
MOSCOW, July 20, (Tass).-
Pnme Minister of Iran Amlr.Abbas
HovClda saId here good nelgh-
hourly relations and co\)perationbetw~en Iran and the Soviet UnIOn
"were frUItfully developing In the
past few years, particularly Since the
IrIp of the Shah and Her MaJesly
the Queen to the SoVIet Umon The
agreements on technical and econo.
rolC cooperatIOn on th~ lncrease of
trade, and cultural exchange, are
the best eVidence of the welcome
changes and the best SIgnS of frull-
ful coop"'ratton between our COun~
tries "
Sh()oting Again In
New Jersey .
The Prime MInJs(er
dmner 10 the Kremhn
government gave In hIS
terday
I Irantan PTlme MInister saId, "Our
Views on the need to safeguard and
strengthen the world p<'ace and
peaceful coeXistence of the; counlnes
regardless of their rcglme are com-
pletely 10 accord In thiS complex.
tense and dynamtc world which IS
bemg shaken by clashes"
He stressed thaI 'Ihe people of
Iran fully recogmse the sIgmficance
of economIC, SOCIal and SCIentIfic
actzvlty of the Soviet UntOn '
USSR Begins Work
On Gas Pipeline
DONETSK, July 20~ '(Ta'!!!) -
The Gas Industry' Researeli'-;,nd
Deslgmng InstItute in Donetsk,
the Ukraine, has started deSIgn-
Ing the SOVlet section of the
Iran-USSR gas plpeltne
ThIS 1.000 km stretch of the
plpe1Jne, whIch WIll be lalil
from the border city of AStatil
to Karadag, 1S Intended to pump
annually 10,000,000,000 cubIC met-
res of gas
The trans-Caucasian system of
gas plpelmes, now supplymg Az,
erbalJan, GeorgIa and" ArmenJa,
WI!J be reconstructed and theIr
capacity Will be doubled. Pipes
of bIgger dlametel \YIIl he laid
across cotton fields, vmeyards
and tea plantatIons
The first prospoctmg team left
for the Caucasus Tuesday
New Palace In Japan
TOKYO, July 20, (DPA)-Shlnto
priests yesterday carried OUt tradi-
tIonal "punficatIon CiteS" at the
new Impenal palac~ currently un-
der construchon here The bulld-
inS IS Ip Ihe style of tbe old palace
10 Kyoto. but erec~ with modern
constructIon methOds It COD~ISts of
seven wtngs, and the overall costs
arc expecle.<! 10 l,op $3625 mIllIon
Israeli Troops
Wi.,hdrawaI First
UNITED NATIONS, July 20, (Jteuter).-Dlplomatlc consultations were at a standstill yesterday with theap~arent collapse of all ellorts to reach an acceptable political re-solution on the Middle East.
"
Diplomats predicted that the
General Assembly's special emer·
gency session ""'-Summoned on June
17~would end this week WIth a
formal procedural resolution return_
ing tbe problem to the Security
CouncJl
,
Hopes that delegates would reach
agreement before the Assembly re-
suranc; that an end to belll-
between the Latm American group
and the SovIets petered out Both
SIdes refused to budge from their
respective viewpoints
The Soviets InSisted on uncondi_
tional withdrawal of Israeli troops
from occupied Arab territory The
LatIn Americans wanted some 8S·
surance that an end to Arab bellI.
.llerence would accompan} an Israelipullback
Strong mdlcatIons that backstage
consultations had broken down came
m letters to the General Assembly
and SecUrIty CounCil from Soviet
Foreign M100ster Andrei Gromyko
He said It was essentIal thot Is
rael should Immediately WithdrawIts forces
Gromyko who has been here
since the speCial assembly session
began. accused Israel or contlOumg
ncts ot aggreSSive mrhtary provoca_
tIOn In the Suez Canal area He
warned that the situation could
agalO grow IOta 8 Wider military
conflict
Step, Says Kosygin
Accordmg to Ap Israel reJected
Wednesday SovIet ~harges that Is-
rAelI troops were Violating the cease_
fire In the Suez Canal sector and
setting the stage for a new war
MOSCOW July 20, (Tass) -"The
Wlthdrawal of Israeh troops from
the occupied terrttofles must be the
first step to the road to settlement
and stable peace In the Middle East
Only after makmg this step It IS pos-
SIble to expect normalisatIOn of the
SItuation and the solutIon of many
other problems m thiS area SOVIet
Prtme Minister AlexeI Kosygm
said bere
Speakmg at a dmner In the Krem_
110 In honour of Prime MIOIster
Amlr Abbas Hovelda of Iran, Kosy-
gUl stressed that the pOSitIOn of the
people and government of Iran on
Ihls question "IS In line WIth the
Just interests or the peoples of Arab
countries ..
The SOViet-Iranian talks that were
opened yesterday proved that "we
agree that It IS now necessary to
make more etlorts to brmg about the
speediest liqUIdatIOn of consequences
of Israel's cTlmmal aggreSSIon
Arab states," he SOld
Leaders Of Four Arab States
NEWARK. New Jersey. July 20.(AP) -ShOls broke a deadly calm
In Plalnfield-soulh of Newark-
Tuesday nigh I after a raclnl truce
seemmgly had ended SIX bloody
days of shootmg lind pillagmg In
New Jersey cHles
Newark, whIch counted all but
IWO of the slalcs 27 d~ad m the
Negro VIOlence, was calm But
sporadiC trouble was reported 10
other commUDltIes 10 the metropoh-
tan area
Plamfield, where a While police-
man was slam aod three pcrsons-
two of them whHe-werc crltlcallyC t · T Iks I C· Injured. Sunday mght, was calmon Inue a n aIrO until shortly before mldnI8hl Theo
CAIRO Jul 20, (TanjUg)'_jsome shoollng began while aUlhon-t y u~ sought return of 36 milItaryThe Presidents of the UAR, Algeria and Iraq-Nasser, Bourne rlftes slolen from a munll10ns fac-dienne and Aref and Sudanese Prime MIniSter Mahgoub yester- tory aod struggled to preserve Iheday continued here the eXChange of oplulons on the situation In peace undcr a truce reached Sun-the Middle East. dayThe four Arab leaders Tuesday been underlmed here as lhe first steo 'Th~ Immedlatc problcm JS tonight held a meeting immedIately towards the restoratIOn of peace In preserve thIS calm-thiS deadlyalter Boumedienne's and Ard's re_ the Middle East ca11Jl," saId Prosecutor LOUIS Ka-turn from Moscow The meetmg In the meantime. the Soviet Union plowuz In Plamfieldlasted over two hours and Hungary have officially mform M New BrunSWick CIty offloals metThe leaders of Algerls and Iraq ed the Umted Arab RepUblic on the leaders of the'New BrunSWick Negrohave submitted their report on the results ot the recent consultation of Unton Negr~rotcsted againsttalks conducted with the Soviet om· the leaders ot the seven sO~lahst patrols by arm;d and helmeted po-clals in Moscow countries In Budapest PresJdent hce After the talk patrols wete cutThe MoSCOW talks. which lasted Nasset' Tuesday received the am... back to normal~a ~tngle cnustng12 hours, included a review of the bassador of ahe Soviet Umon and car-aDd qUiet prevaIledentire situation In the MIddle East Hungary They presented to him the Jersey city-separated by theIn the light ot tbe analYSIS of the documents of the conference Hudson River from New York-recenl C8Jeo talks of flve leaders at AID Director Tours Mrica where a Negro hurl 10 a firebombingArah countries, Including tbe Prc- dIed Monday was qUiet So wassident of SyrIa WASHINGTON, July 20, (AP) Montclair, n;ar NewarkAll posslhllItles have beel! laken -The new US. Agency for In.mtG conslderallOn, It has heen om- ternabonal IDevelopment (AID)phaslsed dIrector for AfrICB, R Peter Str-
,Observers In Cairo said that the aus, IS makIng a two·week toursituatIOn In the zone ot the Suez of SIX AfrIcan countnesCanal 1$ explOSIve and that it WIll - The VISIt to AfrIca IS hIS firstr.maln so as long as Israel keeps Its smce . he was apPOinted Afncaforces there dIrector
As for the announcement publISh- The purpose of the trIp wased In Moscow after the end of Ihe not gIven, but It was believedvis,.!l of Boumedlenne and Aref. the the new reSlOnahsation AIDnecessity for th~ withdrawal of the programme would be dIscussedIsrseh forces and Ihe elImination of WIth speCIal emphaSIS on thethe consequences 01 aggression have former French colonIes
' .. ,
By Our Own Reporter
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AWI Opens Sixth
Shop In Kabul
DRH Princess Maryam yesterday evening distributed grad-uation certifIcates to 11 girls who passed their final 12th grade
examinations of the Nursing School. A reception In honour ofthis occasion was held at the Women's Welfare Institute. DRHPrincess lUtatol, Minister pf Education Dr. MohalWn~ OsmanAnwarl, ColJege of Medicine Dean Dr. Abdul Wall Zakl and
officiala of the rdlnlstrt ot PubUc Healt~attended.
,CZECH EXPERTS TO ASSIST
HERAT CEMENT PROJECT
KABUL, Jilly 20, (Bakhtar).-A contract on .the employment of Czechoslovakian experts for the
cement factory project in Herat was signed yesterday between theMinistry of Mines and Industries and the finn Astro Export ofCzeehoslovakia. Under the contract, the experts
~III undt. rtake an economic feasJbi.
lity survey and examine the pOSSI-
ble Sources of power supply and the
t'8W matet'lal and technologIcal re_
qUirements of the plant
The contract was SIgned on behalf
of AfghanIstan by Abdullah Gull
Jan, preSident of the mdustries de-
partment, and Ato Pruska, repre.
sentatlve of Astro Export
Prellmmary surveys for the pro-
Ject which IS mcluded In the Third
Plan and alms at prodUCing 200
tons of cement dally, were caqIed
out by CZech expl=rts who later re-
,)cmm.nded tbat the plant be set up
In Herat
The cost of the I,>laot has been
estimated at S218 mIllion aod A1.
90 mlllion
Cement production SIX years ago
tn- Afghanistan was 46,000 tons an_
nually Five years later 1t was
177,000 tons
The Pule Khumn and Jabul
SeraJ cement plants were estabhsh
ed durmg the First and Second FIve
Year Plans
I '
KABUL, July 20 -The
Afghan Wool Industry to-
day maugurated ItS SIxth shop
In Kabul The shop, In HaJI Ya-
koub Square, (Blue Mosque),
sells alI the products of the fac-
tory, including camelhaIr blan-kets
At the openIng ceremony,
whIch was attended by the am-
bassador of the Federal Repub-
lIc of Germany, Dr Moltmann,
the preSIdent of the fInn, HeinZ
Guen ter Scholmann, saId thatf~ur or SIX more shops may be
opened
New plans have been launch-
ed by the Company to Increase
sales. Con tacts have been made
Wltb 300 fll'lll~ In more than 100
countnes and 30 countrtes m Eu-
rope and South Amencan coun-
tnes have made bIds to buy itsproducts
,
"
\ 'American Ambassador Robert G.and
selfhelp mea-
self-suffICIency In
Afghamstan has ad-
..
MeanwhIle
sures for
agnculture
opted ara
-HIghest pnonty to agncultural
development In the ThIrd FiveY.ear Plan,
-A contInued accelerated wheat
production programme, With a
goal of self-suffICiency m wheat
by 1972, work towaJ'd self-suffIC-
Iency m edIble 011 prod)1ctlon.
-Continued expansion of re-
search mto the USe of fertiliser
and Improved seeds,
-A full complement of students
and steady Impl'ovement of ms-
tructlOn m agriculture at KabulUniverSIty
Earlier thIs month, the US,
gQvernment agreed to negp.tlate
a $12,000,000 loan to Afgbanistan
to help fmance constructIon oil
a major hydroelectrIC faCility af
the KaJakal dam, to serve the
valley's expandmg reSIdential
and Commel CIaI needs
"
."
Jirgah Approves
Justice Budget
Officilils Return
':: ~ ..l '" ~ III l/. I, 1; \:
aS~iGiV~s 4:'3' 'M. Doll'ar5, -,~,:I;:I'jFb~ ,I:"dod' P-lI~cha5est~ '~jIJ J 4 ,:.1. ~ ~ (. \ • '~m;p~~t Begi~' In 90 Dl1:Ys,Loan- Accord Signed In ,Kabul
f ( KABUL, July flO.-A ~,~'7,OOO Americl!onjamftoprovIde Afghanistan with 40,000 tons
ot",Jieat.and 4,000 tOns of edible \Ills was signed In Kabul Wed-
neS4Jair,'tiy. omcla'ls of the U:S. ana A1glian gOvernments. Shipment
of, ~e 'commOdlties from the Uulted States Is expected t9 beginwltilliJ 96 ifays.
-
.
)"rhe ,agreement was SIgned by Abdu~Karim Ha\s:iml, Mmlster
of ilinance, ,and Robert G Neumann, US Ambassador to Afgha-
mstan. The loan, under the US Food for Freedom programme, ISthe .second food loan to Af~ha/llstan m the last Seven monthsThe new low-cost US loan Bakhtar reporter that the gov-provides for' repayment m 40 ernment, m addltton to Import-yearS;1 Llunng the first 10 years, mg son~e quantitIes of foodgramstherelisJ110 paymellt on the pnn- from abroad, has prepared a lawclpal,' With Intetest of 1 per cent to govern the sale, dlstnb'utlOnTlfeteafter ptlnctpal repaYments and purchase of foodgramsbegin, .at a continumg rate of In- "These steps are taken to ensureter.est of 2i per cent the comfort of the people at lar-The finance JIllntster told a ge," he saId
~. ,. f ......ot:.J
The law prOVIdes forthepur-
chase of foodgraIns from far-
mers at their own free Wish
and at competItive prll'es
The law also lays down theKABUL, July 20, (Bakhtar) - methods to combat hoardIngThe budgets of the Mlm~try of "Some people buy foodgrams atJustIce and the department of a cheap pnce In large quantItIesland and property settlement for durmg the harvest season andth~ currellt Afghan year was sell them to the public when theapproved by the Meshrano J,r prIces In the market are high,"g",h yesterday he saId
The development budget of the The Food Procuremel') t De-MinIStry oj Agriculture and Ir- partment was establtsbed WithngatlOn for the current Afghan the express purpose of regula-year was taken under conslde- tIng foodsraIns supplies, heration, saId, ISenator Abdul Hadl Dawl, the In lIne With ArtICle 74 ofpreSident of the House, was m the ConstItutIOn, and m order tothe Chair Forty-one Senators protect the mterests of fanners,
attended , and to establIsh stabIlIty of
........ndolen...i> Meeting pnees In foodgraIns throughout
"'Y.:y- the country. PrIme MInIster Mal-KASUL, July 2ll, (Bakhtar) - wandwal has Issued necessar-yHRH Marshal Shah Wah Khan m..tructIons." he saId addmgGhazi,lPrlme MiDlster Mobam- "On these lmes, foodgr';'ns wdi
mad ,l;taBhim MaJwandwal, mem- be purchased dUring thIS har-bers.,o! the cabInet and members vestmg seaSon which IS good"of Parliament attended the con-
dplllnc:e meetmg for the late Ab- Among those • present at themad ,Jan, deputy 40m Deh aabz,/ signIng yesterday were Deputy Fm-who died In a shop collapse thIS anee. MInISler Mohammad Anwarweek Zlayee, DepUl}1 Planmng MInIsterThe condolence meeting was ' Abdul Wahab ~Ider, Director ofheld m the Baghban .Bash! mos- EconomIc AffaJrll In Ihe Foreignque by Dr, Abdul Zah1r, preStd- MInIster Dr Abdul Wahld Kanm,ent of the Wolesl Jll'gah. Secretary tP Ihe Supreme EconomIC
CounCil Sablr Kazlml, PreSid-
ent of the Treasury Attaee,
ChIef of the USAID MISSIon In
Afghantstan MacLure, and the I
economIC and commercIal atta-
ches of the AmerIcan etnhassy
AfghanIstan Will use Ihe 'proceeds
from the local sales of wheat and
011 for programmes of economic
development m the ThIrd FIve
Year Plan
KMlUL, July 20, (Bakhtar)-
Hayatullab, an offICIal of the
forestry department of the .M,-
nlstry of Agnculture and lITI-
gation who had gone to Moscow
to' particIPate in an mternatIo-
nal ~onference on forestry, re-
turned to Kabul yesterday
Sayed Anllnullah Amm, dIr-
ector of announcers of RadIO Af-
gha/llstan, and Hashmatullah
Ata, a member of techmeal de-
partment of RadIO AfghanIstan,
Who had gone to Moscow at the
Invitation of RadiO Moscow two
week. ago, returned to Kabulyesterday
Nesar All Nesar, an offiCIal
of the Mlntstry of Planmng who
had gone to tpe UnIted States to
study economIc and planning,
and MohamJIlad Musa Kanml, an
official of the Mlmstry of Public
Works who had gone to the S<\}
vIet Umon to study sod survey
and agnculture chemIstry, re-
turned to Kabul yesterday
Ghqlam RaSOul, who had gone
to t~l! ~~t Umon, to study
nuclear energy, and Abdul Qadir
RssQul, an qfflcial of the Jan-
galak factones who had gone to
the USSR to ,study steel melting,
returned to Kabul yesterday
•
F1Danee' Mfu11fer Ab4Ut';kartm Haklmi (left),Neumann, s/lake hands after slimng the agree menlo
I'
I
•
, -
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,
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EEC GIVES
$1000M. Am
,To AFRICANS
BRUSSELS, .July 19, (AP) -The
European Common Market SIX
have spent more than ooe bll1lon
dolla" on aId to the associated Af-
rican states, a Common Market press
rel<;a5e saId Monday.
AnQual aid averaged $125 mil-
lion AId covers commItments of
tbe first and second European De-
velopment F'ul\d for tbe bl:nefit of
the, Afncan states and Madagascar,
nnd overseas countrjes and ter" '0·
nes
The real penod of operation was
Dlght years, begInning February
1059 Common Market OnancJlIl
commitments In the African coun-
tries were for non·payable grants
and loans On speCIal terms
They served to finance economic
and SOCial Investments, aId 10 diver-
slhcatlOn of productIon Bnd Uid to
production, technical aSSIstance
technical supertlslon and adminIS-
trative expenses
"
KIESINGER TO VISIT
WASHINGTON IN AUG.
BONN. Germany, July 19, (AP)
-Chancellor Kurt Georg Kle-
Singer wlil go to WashIngton
Aug 15 and 16 for talks WIth
PreSident Johnson. a government
spokesman announced Tuesday
The spokesman, Karl-Guenther
VOn Hase saId KleSlnger WIll
be accompanIed by ForeIgn MI-
nister Willy Brandt
Ke'sInger had preVIOusly
scheduled a triP to Washington
on July 7 and 8 However, It
was postponed at the last mo-
ment because of cabinet debate
on fmanclal and eConomIC plan
ning for the next four years
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modem apartment house,
with living room, dinlDg room,
two bedJ'ooms, model'/l kitchen,
two bathrooms, servants room,
garage and llIDaU yard.
Address; Sbare NlIu, near the,Cercle-Francals.
Tel: 21398.
MODERN FL"'TS
Modem flats. each oontaiulng
3 bedrooms, liVing room, dfnning
room, kitchen, modern bathroom,
servant's room. In good locality_
Ready for immediate occupa-
bon. For information cont:Wt
apartments opposite the telepho-
ne exchange In Share Nau, near
the ~an Embassy,
Phone: 20694
An unprecedenteo cut In the
price of Sbah Pasand vegetable
oil.
Sbah Pasand-the best veget
able <111 avaUable.
Shah Pasand-tasty, hilalthy,
and dependable.
You ClUJ buy YOUl
sand vegetable oU
shops;
) .
., I \, I ~
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
E'Very Thursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sbarks.
HOME BRIEFS
aQUSE FOR RENT
A three storey house With tin
roof and mOttem toilet Is avall-
able for rent at Kiu'te Char_
Also a small apartment wiD be
let at the same plaA:e.
Please oontact Afgban Advcr-
tlslng Agency.
Tel; 21853
MAlMANA, July 19, (Bakhtar)~A semmar Qn foodgrams and
ways to stop hoardmg was held
here yesterday Governor Say-
ed Mohammad Qaslm preSIded
OffICIals and elders who attend
ed the seminar heard the new
law on the sale and purchase offoodgrams
,
KABUL, July 19, (Bakhtar)-
A new road has been construct-
ed between SaIOb,e woleswall
and the Ozbeen area The road
IS 20 km long ,and four metres
wlde
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY JULY 2200. 8:30
pm. Famous· International Ma-
gleian will present a fantastlq
programme.
KABUL. July 19, (Bakhtar)-
Fifteen boys and girls have grad-
uated from the 15th typmg cour
se of the WOJIlen's InstItute
The final exammatIOn was
held yesterday under the super-
VISiOn of a team from the M,-
nistry of EducatIOn and the Wo
men's Institute
TwentY-SIx st~dents have en-
rolled fOt the next course
Back From Moscow
(Gonld from page I)
called acts tlIat "constitute afl~grant Violation of the ele-
mentary prmclples of humanIty"
These acts mcluded "torture
of captives, wounded and CIVIl·
lans by barbane means"
Cairo said It had "conclUSive
ev Idence' to support Its char-
ges and InVI\ed Red Cross of-
fiCials to VISit hospitals lito
witness the tragIC and shame-
full results of these Inhuman
acts and Iequests that necessa-
ry InvestigatIOns be conducted
In the areas occupied by the Is-
raeh authontles"
These other alleged VIOlatIons
were mentlOned 10 the docu~
ment
-Bombardment of hospitals and
ambulances In spite of d,stInct
markIngs of them
-ExtermInatIOn of gl eat num-
bers of the wounded
-BombardIng CIties, Villages,
youth camps and schools With
napalm bombs
-ForCIng great numbers of th~
members of our armed forces
and of the CIVIlians to walk long
dIstances In the Sm8J desert,
and keepIng food, water and me-_
dlCal care from them, whIch
caused the death of many
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
Canal .Situatio,n ,~(j .~ ""/! I .. '_I
Dangerous, say8-.
,
Soviet lJnion..
. . .UNITED NATIONS, July .19,(AP).-The Sovler Union accu'sed
Israel, TiJ~day ~f creating ltn, ex-
tremely dangerous sJluahon in the'
Suez Canal area "that could, deve.
lop t,Oto a WIder military conflIct."
The charge was made In a 'letter
from SOVIet. ForeIgn Minister Oro-
myko to the president of the UN
SeCUrIty CounCIl, EthIopian, Am-
_bassador Endalkacbew -Makonnen
But Gromyko mado,...no request for •
a Cou/lci\ meeting 10 consider ;he
u new actS of a~sioDh by Israel
agaInst the UAR and the otber Arab
states I
Gromyko's lett~r came on the
beels of a warnIng from the UAR
that It would fire upon any IsraelI
vess;1 that attempted any patrol ac·
tivlty 10 the Suez 'Canal
A UN spokesman said, mean-
whIle that Oen Odd 'Bull, Nor-wegla~ Chief of Staff for the Pales-
tine' Truce SupervISory Orga/llsa-
hoo l had statlonetJ seven observers
at Ismaha, On the western ~Idc, and
seven observers at EI Qantara on
the! eastern SIde of the canal all
from hts presl:l1l staff
Gen Bull IS shU engaged In red·
rUltlOg an additIOnal 25 observcrs
for the U~ operalIon In the canol
sectOr
The seven at Ismalls mcluded
four Swedes, two Fre:nchmen and a
New Zealander and the seven at EIQantara, four Swedes, an Austra-
han a Belgian and an Hallan
We offer to our customers new
8ml antique carpets ~t low prices. The carpets
are different sizes.
Acldress:
Opposite Blue Mosque, Shave Nau
Tel: 24035
CAIRO, July 19, (DPA) -The
commander of the Sovle~ fleet
units In A1exandna and PortSaId, AdmIral NlkolayeVllch,
VISited the UAR capItal yester-
day A Soviet destroyer on Mon-
day lOIned the SovIet navy unIts
In the Suez Canal harbour of
Port Said
CAIRO. July 19, (DPA) -Tw-
enty-two kilograms of gold, am-
ong them two thousand gold
coins weighing a total 01 J58
kilograms have been collected
here for the war effort The
COinS were presented to famed
Arab singer, Om Kolsum, who
chairs the NatIOnal CommIttee
of EgyptIan Women, by tormer
Saudi ArabIan Kmg, Ibn Saud
Om Kalsum also Intends to do
nate some of her jewels' to set
a good example II
BONN July 19, (DPA) -West
Germany Will take part m the
next wOlld s falf to be held In
Osaka, Japan, In 1970 the econo-
mics MInIstrY announced here
yesterday Because of a tight
bUdget. the West German con-
tllbutlOn Will be hrnlted to tech
nlcal industrIal displays and
<.:ultUI al attractIOns
World Monetary
System Discussed
In London Meeting
LONDON, July 19, (DPM-
The club of ten" devoted the
second and last day of ItS ses-
SIOn here to draftmg a plan
for a lefOlm of the internatIOnal
monetat Y sYstem
It IS to be submItted to the con[elence of the InternatIonal
Monetary Fund scheduled to be
held In RIO de Janelfo next
September •
The delegates to the current
seseSlOn are the mlnlsters of
fmance or economIcs and the
leadmg bankels of the 10 lead-
Ing Industnahsed natIOns-Bel,
glUm, Bl'ltaln, Canada, France,
rtaly, Japan, the Netherlands,
Sweden, the UnIted States and
West ,Germany
Some delegates attempted. to
bfldge the gap b~tween France
lIJId the UnIted States over the
question of how to mcrease 10-
ternatlOnal liqUIdIty
Both France and the Umted
States agreed that additional
liquidIty was necessary tor the
expansIOn of mternatlOnal trade,
They had however dIfferences 1"
of opmlOn over the drawmg
rights WIth the International
Monetary Fund
JOHANNESBURG, July 19,(DPA) -A delegation of Portu
guese experts and diplomats
was to arrIve In Pretona Yes
terday to diSCUSS practlcal co-
operatIon between Portugal and
South Afuca on development of
water resources In the southel n
part of the Afllcan contment
The talks, Will concentrate large
lyon two projects on the Zam
besl and Kunene rIvers
PARIS, July 19, (DPA) -Mys-
terious UnidentIfied objects, he-
Ileved by some people to be fl»"
Ing saucers, were Sighted at
VatlOUS parts over France Mon·
day night But observatones re
ported yesterday no unusual ob-
servatIOns, leadIng experts to
conclude that the objects could
be attrIbuted to natural cosmIc
or meteontes
Crimes
World News In Brief
sent Signals to the 2,240-pound
vehicle Monday and earlY Tues
day, but received no response
War
COLOMBO, July 19, (OPA)-
MalaYSian Mmlster of Agncul
ture and Cooperatives H.M G
810 Jawal afTived here yester
day for a fIve day offICIal VISIt
to dISCUSS With the Ceylonese
J..{OVl' I nmcnl MalaYSian assJstan~((. fill Ce\ Ion s palm 011 mdus-
tl\
BONN July 19 {DPA) -The
West German government has
donatee! 30,00 marks as a contrl
butIon to the relIef programme
for the ViCtImS of the latest flood
catastrophe In the African Re
public of Dahomey, the Bonn
Foreign Office announcea yes
terday
DAMASCUS, July 19, 'DPA)
-The PreSIdent of the Intcrna
tlOnal Red Cross Commlttep, N
Gonard arrived here yesterday
for a t\Vo-<lay VISIt and talks
wltlj the Synan governJIlent on
relief p, ogramme for the Victims
of the Arab-Israeh War
PASADENA, California, July
19, (AP) -Jet PropulSion Lab
01 atory SCientists gave up Tu-
esday trying to Coax Surveyor
4 to respond from the moon, WrI-
tmg off the miSsIOn as a fallu
Ie
A spokesman saId the Canber-
ra, Australia and GOldstone,
CaIJfofOJan traCklng statlons
The AI Muttala'a Hospital in Ougusta Victoria, Jerusa-lem. after Israeli air attack, during the Arab-Israel warlast month.
LOOTER GETS SHOT
IN NEWARK DUEL
NEWARK. New Jersey, July
19. (AP) -RaCial calm In not-pla-
gued Newark was broken early
Tuesday when a NegIO looter
was shot to death In a gun duel
WIth police and a patrolman was
wounded In another nearby In-Cident
Eal!ler a taXicab driver dIed
of InJu~les suffered In a Jersey
cIty fIrebombmg The fatalities
stemming from Negro rlottng m
New Jersey now stands at 27
. I
(COllld from {Jage /)
cign MInister Jacob MalIk far the
third lIme SInce hIS arrival In Cairo
Tuesday lasl week
BUI detUlls of the meeting, which
lo,>k place a few hours after Bou~
medl~nne and Aref had left CaIro
for Moscow, were not released
A DPA dIspatch said lhe UAR
hilS warned agamst the consequences
of any IsraelI attempt to launch
boats In the Suez Canal
En u note from UAR Ambassador
Mohammed el Kony 10 UnIled Na-
tions Secretary-General U Thant.
the UAR government said It would
h,lve no alternallve In the face of
su,h provocations' but to I)pen
fire on the israeli boats In the canal
or ItS adJolnmg lake
The chief of the UN Ceasefire
CommiSSIOn Gen Odd Bull, Md
been mformed that the Israelis
Monday had launched nme new
landmg craft In the Bitter Lake
Meanwhile two israelI soldIers.
captured when trymg to launch a
boat 0;0 the Suez Canal, were 10-
tervlewed on Cairo teleVISion Sun-day mghl
One of the pnsoners, a 20-year-
old lieutenant saId, "We wanted to
show that the Israel! flag flies over
the Suez Cana~"
Both prisoners' had receIved or-
ders 10 launch thlIr boal, hOIst the
.Israeh flag and demonstrallvely
sail a100g the cast SIde of Ihe canal
Pohhcal ohservers 10 the UAR
capital beheve that the slaleme/lts
from the two Israeli prIsoners COD-
firms Ihe assumptIon Ihat Isra~1 !J)..
tends to remfOl ce ItS demand for
the ceasefire to run down the ~n­
tre of tbe canal through Ihe lauocb-
ing of boats 10 caDal waters
LAGOS July 19, (DPA) -The
NIgerian federal army has drlv
en Eastern Nlgenan troops "far
ba' k on the two tronts of Ogo-
J<l tn the southeast and Nsuk-
ka In the north east, according
tu 'tlD of[Ic,lal statement here
Tuesday
The main towns of the two
areas had Since been captured
bY federal tlOOPS
A Ieport from the fronts says
rebel tloopS continued to lose
men and weapons
Colonel Usman Hassankatsl·
oa who arnved here from the
battlefield, told newsmen yester-
day that the Eastern N,genlln
al my of Colonel OJukwu could
hdve been crushed long ago If
ploper mliJtary operatIOns had
been mounted
What was gOIng On now was a
police action" and everyone
was concetl\ed about saVing li-
ves Katslna dLSffilssed as a
'mere boast" OJukwu's earher
Lag06 for POI t Harcourt, 10
Afnca could subdue hIm
Katslna also said that dUring
hiS stay on the battlefield Eas-
tern Nigerians threw bombs
from a helicopter but these burst
10 mldall and had no effect on
the federal troops
Meanwhile the evacuation of
foreigners 10 the East took a
POSI tlve turn Tuesday when
the Itahan vessel Isonzo left
Lagos for port Harcourt, 10
Eastern NIgena
The federal governmen t gave
the green hght for the shIp to
go to the East, and thIS WIll be
the first vessel to go thrQugh
the blockade
EvacuatIOn of the 845 foreIg-
ners, predommantly BrItIsh and
American, IS expected to be com-
pleted by today.
COL.OJUKWU'S
CLAIMS WERE
"MERE BOASTS"
Congo Asks For
More Aid To
Repel Mercenaries
KINSHASA Congo .July 19
lAP) -Amencan C 130 military
transport planes have carned J50
Congolese paratloopS to stIll Slm
merIng KISanganl, It was learn
ed Monday
ACCOT dmg to reliable sources
pal atroops wdl be used 10 a
search and destroy operatIon ag-
ainst fugitIve mercenaries
As part of the .preparation IIor
the same effort, the Congolese
government has asked the Gha-
naians to supply Jet air planes
and mOl e pilots The Ghana
govel nment has sent three pIlots
to fly the Congolese T-28 propel·
ler dnven fighters The CongO-
lese have requested seven more
pilots a support group of 17
techniCians and two of the Gha-
na all force's Italian-bUIlt Jet
flghtel s
The Ghanaians would stay In
the country at least two months,
not only to prOVIde aSSIstance
In any mOVe agaInst the merce-
nanes but to prov1de secunty for
nervous Afncan heads of state
attending the OrgamsatlOn of
Afncan Unity (OAU) summIt
meetlOg In September, an occas-
Ion now In doubt as a result of
the mercenary ""bellion whu:h
el upted 12 days ago
lIerat
Mazare SharIf
Ganiez
Jalalabad
Weather Forecast
Pakistan, FRG To
Sign Credit Deal
BONN. July 19. (Reuter) -Pa
klstan s ambassador In Bonn,
Abdur Rahman Khan yester
day Initialled an agleement with
the West German governmen~
plovldlng ald for Pakistan s
cun ent economic development
plan
,It formalIses West Gel many S
promIse of a share m the 120
million Mark credits the PakIS-
tan conSOI tlUm of the 21-natton
OrganisatIon for Economic Co·
operation (OECD) has agreed
to prOVide These Will go towards
projects planned In the 1967-68
financial Year, part of Pakistan's
thlfd fIve-year plan
The agreement. mtIalled on
the West German Side by Dr
Franz Klamset, a senior off~cIal
of the EconomIc Cooperation MI-
nistry. IS to be Signed m Rawal-
pmdl shortly, a mmlstry spokes
man saId
It prOVIdes credits for urgent
CIVtl Imports such fertthsel}i to
help Pakistan s food productton
policy
The agleement Includes long·
term credl ts for a senes of
ploJects on which PakIstan has
stili to submit fmal detaIls, the
spokesman sa1d
It also states the West Ger-
man government's read mess to
prOVide fmanclal guarantees of
up 35 millIOn marks for pnvate
German exports to Pakistan
, .
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DACCA. July 19. (Tass) -A
powel sta lion IS to be construct-
ed at GOI azaI. East Pakistan,
with the assistance of the Sftle~
UnIOn A conltaet to this e ec
was signee! here today ~o
tUI blnes of 55,000 ~0-
watts each \.... 111 be e-
I d from Leningrad,\Vere h r staand bodet s for t e powe -
llun <.1\ e to be manufactured In
raganl og Specl8lIsts of the Mos.-
cov- bl anch of Teploelectropro-
ekl who aTe now vlsltmg here.
have deSigned the project After
the monsoon IS over-early next
November-the first piles of the
foundation fOl the powet statIon
\\ 111 be dnven 1010 the ground
The Soviet UnIOn \\ III render
assIstance to PakIstan not only
In the constructIOn of the power
statIon but also In the t"'Inlng
of spec.:lallsls for the statIOn A
group of PakistanI engmeers and
technicians wll1 be delegated to
the Savlel Unton to get trammg
In ma1nle.qance
The statIOn will begIn supply-
Ing power early In 1969
Skies throughout the country
will be predominantly clear.
Yesterday Farah was the warm-
est region of the eountry with
a high of 41 C, 109 F
The coldest area of the coun
try was North Salang with a
low of 4 C, 39 F
The temperature in Kabul at
930 a m was 21 C, 80 F.
Yesteniay s temperatures.
Kabul 30 C 16 C
86 F 61 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 12 F
36 C 19 C
97 F 66 F
39 C 25 C
102 F 77 F
28 C 16 C
82FC 61 F
39 C 25 C
102 F 77 F
"'RlANA CINBIIIA
Al 3,5, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
AmeCtican clOemasl;ope I;olour
film JJl FarSI THE SON OF CA P-
TA.IN BLOOD
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5.30, 8, and 10 p m
Amencan C1Drmascope colour
fil~ 1/1 FarsI, THE SON Of CAP-
TA.IN BLOOD
